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The effectiveness of sinapic acid and its derivatives varied with the test system, the
type of free radicals and the mechanism of antioxidant activity. It was shown that
early response parameters of free radical scavenging are adequate to evaluate
differences between antioxidants with comparable endpoint (steady-state) activity.
Among selected compounds syringic acid and sinapic acid showed the highest
DPPH˙ and O2˙– scavenging activities (determined at steady-state) and the highest
ability to inhibit lipid peroxidation in oil. Sinapic acid esters had the highest
activities in oil-in-water emulsion and liposome suspension, and ethyl sinapate and
propyl sinapate, furthermore, proved to be excellent ˙OH-scavengers. These esters,
which were the most lipophilic, had the greatest effects on liposome bilayer thermal
and enthalpic destabilisation of the gel state and increased the ordering of the liquid
state of the lipids. This dual effect on the lipid bilayer might suggest that the esters
initiate the formation of nanodomains with reduced fluidity that can capture
hydroperoxides and thus inhibit lipid peroxidation. In the oleogel, the level of
inhibition for the more polar compounds, sinapic acid, syringic acid and
syringaldehyde, and less polar, 4-vinylsyringol and butyl sinapate, was at the same
level, indicating the possible interactions of these less polar compounds with the oil
structuring agent in oleogel. This research thus opened a new approach: the
possibility of incorporating lipophilic antioxidants to prolong the oxidative stability
of oleogel based products. It was shown that white mustard seeds provide excellent
source of raw material for the recovery of value-added antioxidant compounds that
are effective in preventing lipid peroxidation in systems such as oil and oleogel.
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Učinkovitost sinapinske kisline in njenih derivatov se razlikuje glede na testni
sistem, vrsto prostih radikalov in mehanizem antioksidativnega delovanja. Pokazali
smo, da so parametri zgodnjega odziva v lovljenju prostih radikalov ustrezni za
ocenjevanje razlik med antioksidanti s primerljivo aktivnostjo v končni točki (v
stanju ravnotežja). Med izbranimi spojinami sta siringinska kislina in sinapinska
kislina pokazali največjo sposobnost lovljenja O2˙– in DPPH˙radikalov (določeno v
stanju ravnotežja) in največjo sposobnost zaviranja peroksidacije lipidov v olju.
Estri sinapinske kisline so imeli najvišjo aktivnost v emulziji olja-v-vodi in
suspenziji liposomov; etil sinapat in propil sinapat pa sta se izkazali za odlična
lovilca ˙OH radikalov. Estri, ki so najbolj lipofilni, imajo največji učinek na
termično in entalpijsko destabilizacijo stanja gela liposomskega lipidnega dvosloja
in povečajo urejenost v tekočem stanju lipidov. Ta dvojni učinek na lipidni dvosloj
bi lahko pomenil, da estri sprožijo tvorbo nanodomen z zmanjšano fluidnostjo, ki
ujamejo hidroperokside in s tem zavirajo peroksidacijo lipidov. V oleogelu je bila
stopnja inhibicije za bolj polarne spojine, sinapinsko kislino, siringinsko kislino in
siringaldehid, na isti ravni kot za, 4-vinilsiringol in butil sinapat, kar je pokazalo na
možne interakcije teh manj polarnih spojin s sredstvom za strukturiranje olja v
oleogel. Ta raziskava je tako odprla nov pristop: možnost vključitve lipofilnih
antioksidantov za podaljšanje oksidativne stabilnosti izdelkov na osnovi oleogelov.
Pokazali smo, da predstavljajo semena bele gorčice surovino z dodano vrednostjo
za pridobivanje antioksidativnih spojin, ki so učinkovite pri preprečevanju
peroksidacije lipidov v sistemih, kot sta olje in oleogel.
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1 PRESENTATION OF THE PROBLEM AND HYPOTHESES
Free radical species have been implicated in the pathogenesis of many health conditions
and can cause tissue impairment through DNA and protein damage, lipid peroxidation,
oxidation of important enzymes, and stimulation of inflammatory processes (Pizzino et al.,
2017). Numerous reactive oxygen species (ROS) are taking part in oxidative processes: the
superoxide anion (O2˙–), which can initiate and propagate radical oxidations of
leukoflavins, tetrahydropterins, catecholamines, and related compounds and can inactivate
[4Fe-4S]-containing dehydratases; hydroxyl radical (˙OH), which as one of the most
reactive radicals is capable of causing more damage to biological systems than any other
reactive oxygen species (Beckhauser et al., 2016); peroxyl (ROO˙), hydroperoxyl (HOO˙)
and alkoxyl radicals (RO˙) which arise in the process of oxidation of lipids (Repetto et al.,
2012). Redox active metals commonly found in food systems such as iron and copper i.e.
their ions often catalyze free radical forming reactions (Phaniendra et al., 2015).
Interaction of ferrous ions with hydrogen peroxide (Fenton reaction) in biological systems
leads to the formation of highly reactive ˙OH (Ayala et al., 2014).
Although ROS can damage all biomolecules, lipid peroxidation is the major focus of
antioxidant research, as lipids are the most susceptible molecules to oxidation in both
biological and food systems. The primary stage of lipid peroxidation involves formation of
lipid radicals by initiation and propagation. Initiation can occur via photoxidation,
enzymatic oxidation or autoxidation and involves formation of carbon centred radical (R˙)
(Eq. 1). Initiation reaction can occur through different mechanisms: direct reaction
between lipid (RH) and transition metal ions (Mn+) (Eq. 2), reaction between RH and ROS
(Eq. 3) arising from metal catalyzed reduction (Eq. 4) or oxidation of preexisting
hydroperoxides (ROOH) (Eq. 5), or from ROOH thermal decomposition (Eq. 6). Initiation
is followed by the uptake of oxygen by R˙ leading to the formation of ROO˙. As a highly
reactive radical, ROO˙ can abstract H atom from another lipid molecule thus giving rise to
another R˙ through which the propagation stage proceeds, and the ROOH formed at this
stage are noted as primary lipid peroxidation products. Although ROOH are the first stable
products of lipid peroxidation their concentration declines overtime, as they mainly
decompose via transition metal ion catalyzed homolytic cleavage of O-O bond, generating
highly reactive RO˙. RO˙ usually rapidly degrade by C-C cleavage and the main pathway
of lipid peroxidation is accompanied by alternate reaction pathways such as rearrangement
of double bonds, internal rearrangement to epidioxides, addition and disproportionation of
lipid peroxyl radicals, internal rearrangement to epoxides, addition and α- and β-scissions
of RO˙, thereby producing a wide range of breakdown products including alcohols,
ketones, alkanes, aldehydes and ethers (Jacobsen et al., 2008; Papuc et al., 2017; Schaich,
2005) which comprise secondary oxidation products of lipid peroxidation. In foods, lipid
oxidation is one of the major factors in deterioration during storage and processing. This
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can result in organoleptic rancidity in foods, and it can cause other degrading effects, such
as discoloration, vitamin destruction, nutritional loss, and polymerisation (HernándezLópez et al., 2016).
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Antioxidants can prevent oxidative damage to food during processing, storage and
preparation of meals. They may accordingly provide more healthy food with lower levels
of lipid and protein oxidation products and have a more direct health benefits as part of the
diet (Skibsted, 2010). Phenolic compounds represent a large and diverse group of plant
secondary metabolites. Phenolic antioxidants exert their activity by different modes of
action. Their influence on oxidative processes has been repeatedly confirmed (Chang et al.,
2019; Granato et al., 2018; Rice-Evans et al., 1997; Roleira et al., 2015; Shahidi and
Ambigaipalan, 2015). The antioxidative activity of phenolic compounds is associated to
several different mechanisms, such as free radical scavenging, singlet oxygen quenching,
metal ion chelation, decomposing H2O2 or ROOH, and being a substrate for radicals such
as ˙OH and O2˙– (Apak et al., 2016). In such way they also moderate the consequences of
oxidative stress in living cells. Free radical scavenging is considered as the main mode of
antioxidative action of phenolic compounds. It depends on the properties of the compound
of interest such as reduction potential, bond dissociation energy (BDE) resonance
delocalization, susceptibility to autoxidation, stearic hindrance-molecule size, and the
solubility; reaction medium, since solubilization is important as it influences the contact of
the antioxidant with the oxidizing species. Formation of H-bonds between the solvent and
the substituents of the molecule may interfere with the reaction mechanism and
consequently affect the activity; the substrate type - the nature of the free radical specie
involved, as various ROS have different reactivity.
However, free radical scavenging alone does not constitute a good antioxidant (Skibsted,
2010). The efficacy of an antioxidant is dependent on its proper localization according to
the sites of oxidant species (free radicals, transition metal ions, etc.) but also on its
mobility/diffusibility so that it can scavenge very unstable oxidant species, especially
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short-lived free radicals (such as ˙OH) (Laguerre et al., 2015b). Consequently,
antioxidative efficacy in multiphase systems depends on many factors but particularly the
partitioning of the antioxidant between different phases seems to be an important one
(Budilarto and Kamal-Eldin, 2015; Jacobsen et al., 2008). Even systems like vegetable oils
are no longer considered to be homogeneous liquids. These are complex multiphasic
systems that contain minor amphiphilic components (mono- and diacylglycerols,
phospholipids, sterols, and free fatty acids) able to entrap traces of water and create reverse
micelles, known as association colloids (Laguerre et al., 2015b). Oils can also contain
polar oxidation products (e.g., lipid hydroperoxides, aldehydes, ketones, and alcohols) that
have higher polarity than their original lipid substrates due to the addition of oxygen
(Laguerre et al., 2015a). These oil-water interfaces are considered to be the site of initial
lipid peroxidation (Koga and Terao, 1995; Laguerre et al., 2015b), as in case of oil-inwater emulsions. This is the basis for the polar paradox theory, that states that nonpolar
antioxidants are more effective in oil-in-water emulsions while polar antioxidants are more
effective in bulk oils (Laguerre et al., 2015a; Yuji et al., 2007). Oxidation generally occurs
faster in oil-in-water emulsions than in bulk oils (Jacobsen et al., 2008) due to the greater
lipid surface area, increased O2 diffusion and greater interface with the aqueous phase
which contains multiple sources of oxidation initiators and catalysts (Schaich et al., 2013).
Although they express a good ability to trap free radicals, more polar phenolic compounds
have shown an inferior antioxidative effect in emulsion systems to less polar antioxidants
(Rahman, 2007). As for biomembranes, it has been proposed that the interference in freeradical-induced membrane peroxidation and the penetration into lipid bilayers of an
antioxidant are correlated (Fabris et al., 2008; Minnelli et al., 2019). The interaction of
phenolics with lipid membranes is a complex process that depends on the structure and
physicochemical properties of these compounds. These interactions can change the
structure of lipid membranes, and consequently their properties, which can be assessed by
monitoring changes in the physical properties of liposomes as model lipid membranes.
Increased antioxidant lipophilicity is considered to be a significant advantage for the use of
these compounds that are intended to provide protection of biomembranes against lipid
peroxidation (Gaspar et al., 2010; Minnelli et al., 2019; Ota et al., 2011).
Oleogelation is a promising alternative to oil structuring with the use of chemical
modifications that can result in the production of trans-fatty acids (Patel et al., 2014; ToroVazquez et al., 2007). Another potential benefit of oleogelation is the possible decreased
diffusion of radicals and prooxidants due to restricted mobility and migration of oil
constituents within oleogel (Jimenez-Colmenero et al., 2015), which might slow down the
propagation of lipid peroxidation. Although indications for this decreased diffusion by the
gel matrix can be found in the literature (Koga and Terao, 1995; Laguerre et al., 2015b;
Toro-Vazquez et al., 2007) this topic requires further investigation. As the food industry is
looking to produce oleogels with a large amount of edible liquid oil (usually above 90
wt%) the incorporation of antioxidants within these oil structures would be appropriate, in
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order to assure the production of products with high unsaturated fat content with increased
oxidative stability. Beeswax has shown a great potential as organogelating agent (Martins
et al., 2016). Beeswax organogels have shown the ability of to maintain aroma
characteristics through time, as volatile compounds were successfully incorporated
(Öğütcü et al., 2015; Yılmaz et al., 2015).
The cell membrane is a selectively permeable barrier between the cell and the extracellular
environment. Its permeability properties ensure its ability to regulate the concentration of
substances inside the cell. These substances include ions such as Ca2+, Na+, K+, and Cl–;
nutrients including sugars, fatty acids, and amino acids; and waste products, particularly
CO2, which must leave the cell (Rice University, 2013). The selective permeability of the
plasma membrane allows the cell to maintain a constant internal environment. The
availability of biologically active compounds in human tissues/cells as well as their
biological efficiency are associated with the manner of transfer of compounds through the
membrane and depend on interactions that are taking up in this process. Normal cellular
function depends on regular membrane activity. Consequently, changes in membrane
structure can affect water balance and ion flux and therefore every process within the cell.
The membrane’s lipid bilayer structure provides the first level of control. However, the
membranes of eukaryotic cells are composed of diacyl glycerophospholipids with a high
amount of polyunsaturated fatty acid chains that are susceptible to lipid peroxidation. The
transformation of lipids in the peroxidation reactions consists of step-by-step degradation
of their polyunsaturated fatty acid residues. During this process the acyl chains are
subjected to homolytic breaking of the C-C and C-H bonds, with formation of highly
reactive radical intermediates as previously described. This leads to a decrease in the
length of the lipid tails and an increase in the polarity due to the presence of carbonyl or
hydroperoxide groups, which further causes disruption of the bilayer structure and
modification of the membrane properties, such as membrane fluidity, permeability to water
and other polar substances, and bilayer thickness (Solís-Calero et al., 2015; Wong-Ekkabut
et al., 2007). These changes in the physical properties of biological membranes caused by
the lipid peroxidation, such as decrease in the lateral packing and thinning of the bilayer,
are expected to have several pathological and physiological consequences (Makky and
Tanaka, 2015). Oxidative damage due to lipid peroxidation of biomembranes has been
linked to free radical mediated diseases such as atherosclerosis, post-ischemic reperfusion
injury, neuronal degeneration, cancer, rheumatoid arthritis, etc. (Ayala et al., 2014;
Chaudhuri et al., 2007; Mariani et al., 2005; Rahman, 2007; Weismann and Binder, 2012).
Sinapic acid (3,5-dimethoxy-4-hydroxycinnamic acid) is a widespread phenolic compound
in the plant kingdom, found in various fruits, vegetables, cereal grains, oilseed crops and
some spices and medicinal plants (Nićiforović and Abramovič, 2014). Sinapic acid and its
derivatives such as syringic acid, sinapine, sinapoyl glucose, syringaldehyde, 4vinylsyringol are common phenolic compounds in plant species from Brassicaceae family.
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These compounds are especially found in high amounts in Brassicaceae oilseed crops, such
as rapeseed (Brassica napus L.), camelina (Camelina sativa L.) and oriental mustard
(Brassica juncea L.). Sinapic acid is the major phenolic acid, constituting over 73% of the
free phenolic acids in rapeseed (Thiyam et al., 2006) and sinapine (2-{[3-(4-hydroxy-3,5dimethoxyphenyl)acryloyl]oxy}-N,N,N-trimethylethanaminium) is the major phenolic
constituent in rapeseed press cake and seed extracts representing up to 80% of the total
phenolic content (Cai and Arntfield, 2001; Khattab et al., 2010; Laguna et al., 2018;
Thiyam et al., 2006; Vuorela et al., 2004). High amounts of sinapine have been reported in
Camelina sativa oilseed cakes (Matthäus, 2002; Matthäus and Zubr, 2000; Russo and
Reggiani, 2017; Salminen et al., 2006; Terpinc et al., 2012b). In defatted oriental mustard
seed cake high content of sinapic acid in form of sinapine, kaempferol-sinapoyltrihexoside, sinapoyl-hexoside, disinapoyl-dihexoside and disinapoyl-hexoside was
determined (Engels et al., 2012). Sinapic acid has been proposed as a potent antioxidant by
many researchers (Chen, 2016; Kikuzaki et al., 2002; Natella et al., 1999; Pekkarinen et
al., 1999; Zou et al., 2002). Its effectiveness is considered to be superior to ferulic acid
(Cuvelier et al., 1992), a hydroxycinnamic acid already used as a natural antioxidant in
foods, beverages and cosmetics (Robbins, 2003) and comparable to that of caffeic acid
(Firuzi et al., 2003; Nenadis et al., 2007). Sinapic acid shows antimicrobial (Barber et al.,
2000; Engels et al., 2012; Johnson et al., 2008; Maddox et al., 2010; Nowak et al., 1992;
Tesaki et al., 1998), antiinflamatory (Yun et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2017a), anticancer
(Eroğlu et al., 2018; Hudson et al., 2000; Rahman et al., 2018) and anxiolytic activity
(Yoon et al., 2007). Sinapine was proposed as an acetylcholinesterase inhibitor which
might have therapeutic applications in Alzheimer’s disease, senile dementia, ataxia,
myasthenia gravis, and Parkinson’s disease treatment (Ferreres et al., 2009; He et al., 2008;
Yates et al., 2019).
Syringic acid (4-hydroxy-3,5-dimethoxybenzoic acid) is a naturally occurring phenolic
compound derived from edible plants and fruits that exhibits a wide range of therapeutic
applications such as antioxidative, anti-inflammatory, anticancer, antidiabetic,
antiendotoxic, neuroprotective, cardioprotective and hepatoprotective effects (Srinivasulu
et al., 2018). Hydroxybenzoic acid derivatives are commonly derived from analogous
cinnamic acid derivatives through the enzymatic reactions of β-oxidation of the propenyl
side chain (Chavan, 2018).
4-Vinylsyringol (4-ethenyl-2,6-dimethoxyphenol, canolol) is stated to be the most
abundant phenolic compound in crude rapeseed oil (Koski et al., 2003; Siger et al., 2015).
It is considered to originate from the thermal decarboxylation of sinapic acid during the
roasting of the seeds (SzydłOwska-Czerniak, 2013; Wakamatsu et al., 2005; Wijesundera
et al., 2008). Due to its antioxidative (Kuwahara et al., 2004; Terpinc et al., 2011; Zhang et
al., 2017b) and antimutagenic properties (Kuwahara et al., 2004) it was proposed that its
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increase in content could be considered as an added value, as it could increase oils
nutritional value and prolong shelf-life (Siger et al., 2015; Spielmeyer et al., 2009).
Similarly to 4-vinylsyringol, syringaldehyde (3,5-dimethoxy-4-hydroxybenzaldehyde) is
noted as a product of thermal decarboxylation of sinapic acid (Cai et al., 1999) and a
component of both wood smoke and smoke flavourings in the process of food smoking
(Bortolomeazzi et al., 2007). Lignin is the waste product of pulping industry and is a great
natural source of syringaldehyde which possesses antioxidative, antimicrobial, and
antioncogenic properties (Ibrahim et al., 2012).
As previously mentioned, an important factor affecting antioxidative efficacy and function
are the partitioning properties of an antioxidant between lipid and aqueous phases. Hence,
the hydrophilic nature of hydroxycinnamic acids is not the most favourable property for
their antioxidative efficiency in oil-based foods or biological systems. Therefore, some
authors suggest lipophilisation (enzymatic or chemical esterification of the carboxyl
functional group of the hydroxycinnamic acid with alcohol) to obtain amphiphilic
compounds which should keep its original functional properties and enhance its bioactivity
and bioavailability (Jayaprakasam et al., 2006; Roby, 2017). It has been already determined
(Gaspar et al., 2010) that methyl, ethyl, propyl and butyl sinapate inhibited peroxidation of
pure linoleic acid as a lipid model system more effectively than sinapic acid.
According to Vuorela et al. (2004) most of the phenolic compounds remain in the cake
when the oil was pressed from the oilseeds. With respect to their good antioxidative
activity and the great presence of sinapic acid and its derivatives in by-product of oil
production, some authors suggest the use of those products as a source of phenolic
antioxidants which could be used in various food formulations instead of commercial ones
(Thiyam et al., 2006; Vuorela et al., 2004). Although sinapic acid is a frequent
phytochemical in human diet and it has some proven beneficial health effects, it has not
been investigated as much as other hydroxycinnamic acids, such as caffeic or ferulic acid.
White mustard (Sinapis alba L. syn. Brassica hirta Monech, Brassica alba) is a perennial
crop from the Brassicaceae family. Its seeds are typically used directly as a condiment and
a spice, and in animal feed, and as oil for salad dressing and an emulsifier in meat products
(Ciubota-Rosie et al., 2009). White mustard is also regarded as a promising species for
biodiesel feedstock (Blackshaw et al., 2011; Sultana et al., 2014). Due to its tolerance to
drought and resistance to plant diseases (Klóska et al., 2012; Lenssen et al., 2007), white
mustard is an oilseed plant of great economic value. Furthermore, white mustard seeds are
known to have a wide variety of biological activities, which include chemoprotective
(Manesh and Kuttan, 2003; Zhu et al., 2012), antimicrobial (Boscaro et al., 2018; LaraLledó et al., 2012), and antioxidative activity (Boscaro et al., 2018; Singh et al., 2017;
Terpinc et al., 2012a). In mice exposed to the colon cancer-inducer azoxymethane, a diet
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enriched with mustard seeds showed protective actions against colorectal cancer, with
enhanced antioxidant status of the mice, and a dose-dependent reduction in peroxidative
damage (Yuan et al., 2011). This diet was also shown to enhance the activities of several
antioxidant enzymes, such as superoxide dismutase, catalase, and glutathione peroxidise
(Yuan et al., 2011).
1.1

AIMS OF THE STUDY

This study was designed as a comprehensive in vitro research on the antioxidative activity
of sinapic acid and its derivatives; sinapine, syringic acid, 4-vinylsyringol, syringaldehyde,
and three sinapoyl esters (ethyl, propyl, and butyl sinapate). The study is created to answer
questions on how modifications of sinapic acid (in the sense of changing structure and
polarity) affect its antioxidative activity in different environments, with special emphasis
on lipid peroxidation in different lipid system models: emulsion, bulk oil, oleogel, and
liposome suspension. The results of this study could have implications in both, health and
food technology related aspects. From the biological aspect, to get the answers on how the
chosen derivatives interact with the model cell membranes; and from food science aspect
to determine their potential regarding their implementation to food products as
preservatives.
The research objectives were as follows:
 Obtaining derivatives of sinapic acid by isolation (sinapine) or synthesis (4vinylsyriol and sinapoyl esters)
 Determination of the final purity of the isolated/synthesized products by Liquid
Chromatography using Diode Array Detection (LC-DAD) and structure
confirmation by Liquid Chromatography–Mass Spectrometry (LC-MS) and
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) spectroscopy.
 Determination of physicochemical properties: topological polar surface area
(TPSA), lipophilicity by the octanol-water partition coefficient (logP),
Chromatographic Partition Values (CPV), and visualisation of the threedimensional molecular geometries with molecular lipophilicity potentials on the
molecular surfaces (3D-GV).
 Assessment of antioxidative activity of sinapic acid and its derivatives in vitro
using various free radical species, reaction mechanisms and different chemical
environments:
o spectrophotometric determination of O2˙–, ˙OH and 2,2-diphenyl-1picrylhydrazyl (DPPH˙) radical scavenging ability in a homogenous polar
environment,
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o ability of the selected phenolics to inhibit lipid peroxidation in an emulsion
system through spectrophotometric -carotene bleaching method and
hydroperoxide determination,
o ability of the selected phenolics to inhibit lipid peroxidation in bulk lipid system
(oil) through spectrophotometric determination of hydroperoxides, conjugated
dienes and conjugated trienes as the primary, and aldehydes as the secondary
products of lipid peroxidation,
o ability of the selected phenolics to inhibit lipid peroxidation in oleogel system
through spectrophotometric determination of hydroperoxides,
o protective effect against lipid peroxidation on liposomes as a membrane model
using fluorescence spectrometry and spectrophotometric method of
thiobarbituric acid reacting substances (TBARS) value determination.
 Study of the interactions of selected phenolics with liposomes as membrane model
by the use of:
o fluorescence spectrometry - measurement of polarization/anisotropy values
using two fluorescent probes (1,6-diphenyl-1,3,5-hexatriene (DPH) and
trimethylammonium-6-phenyl-1,3,5-hexatriene (TMA-DPH)) to measure the
bilayer fluidity,
o differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) - measurement of the phase transition of
liposomes in the presence of phenolic compounds.
In addition, white mustard seeds were investigated as natural resource for the presence of
sinapic acid and its derivatives. Mustard seeds were analysed for their phenolic profile and
antioxidative potential as follows:
 Preparation of mustard seed extracts by solid-liquid and/or liquid-liquid extraction,
 HPLC characterization of phenolic composition of mustard seed extracts obtained
by hydrolysation and fractionation, with emphasis on sinapic acid derivatives,
 Spectrophotometric determination of total phenolic content of seed extract using
Folin-Ciocalteu reagent,
 Measurement of antioxidative activity of mustard seeds extract using various
spectrophotometric in vitro methods (O2˙–, ˙OH and DPPH˙ scavenging activity,
metal ion reducing and chelating ability, lipid peroxidation inhibition activity).
1.2

RESEARCH HYPOTHESES
 The modifications in the structure of sinapic acid (esterification, decarboxylation,
presence/absence of ethylenic moiety) affect its antioxidative activity.
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 The ability of the selected compounds to prevent lipid peroxidation is correlated to
their capability to penetrate into lipid bilayers.
 White mustard seeds are a valuable natural source of sinapic acid ad its derivatives.
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2 SCIENTIFIC WORKS
2.1

PUBLISHED SCIENTIFIC WORKS

2.1.1 Sinapic acid and its derivatives: Natural sources and bioactivity
(Sinapinska kislina in njeni derivati: Naravni viri in bioaktivnost)
Nićiforović N., Abramovič H. 2014. Sinapic acid and its derivatives: Natural sources and
bioactivity. Comprehensive Reviews in Food Science and Food Safety, 13: 34-51
Sinapic acid is widespread in the plant kingdom (fruits, vegetables, cereal grains, oilseed
crops, and some spices and medicinal plants) and as such is common in the human diet.
Derivatives of sinapic acid are characteristic compounds in the Brassicaceae family.
Sinapic acid shows antioxidant, antimicrobial, anti‐inflammatory, anticancer, and
anti‐anxiety activity. 4‐Vinylsyringol (a decarboxylation product of sinapic acid) is a
potent antioxidative and antimutagenic agent which suppresses carcinogenesis and the
induction of inflammatory cytokines. Sinapine (sinapoyl choline) is considered to be an
acetylcholinesterase inhibitor which might have therapeutic applications in various disease
treatments. Mainly due to their antioxidative activity, these compounds have been
suggested for potential use in food processing, cosmetics, and the pharmaceutical industry,
and this review aims to summarize current knowledge on the natural sources, chemistry,
and biological activity of these substances.
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2.1.2 A kinetic approach in the evaluation of radical-scavenging efficiency of sinapic
acid and its derivatives
(Kinetični pristop pri določitvi učinkovitosti sinapinske kisline in njenih
derivatov za lovljenje prostih radikalov)
Nićiforović N., Polak T., Makuc D., Poklar Ulrih N., Abramovič H. 2017. A kinetic
approach in the evaluation of radical-scavenging efficiency of sinapic acid and its
derivatives. Molecules, 22: 375, doi: 10.3390/molecules22030375: 17 p.
A kinetic approach was used to determine the radical scavenging activities of sinapic acid
and its derivatives: sinapine, 4-vinylsyringol, syringic acid, syringaldehyde, and ethyl,
propyl and butyl sinapate. The responses were expressed as rates of 2,2-diphenyl-1picrylhydrazyl radical (DPPH˙) scavenging (RS), superoxide radical (O2˙–) scavenging
(RFF), and β-carotene bleaching in the emulsion system (RB). For RS and RB, the esters of
sinapic acid showed the highest responses while, for RFF, this was seen for syringic acid.
The effectiveness of the selected compounds for scavenging these free radicals was also
determined at a fixed endpoint. The early response parameters were demonstrated to be
good discriminators in assessing differences for antioxidants with comparable fixed
endpoint activity. The primary feature that ranks the kinetic data and the endpoint
determinations is interpreted in terms of the mechanisms of the reactions involved in each
of the assays conducted.
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2.1.3 Sinapic acid and its derivatives increase oxidative stability in different model
lipid systems
(Sinapinska kislina in njeni derivati povečajo oksidativno stabilnost različnih
modelnih lipidnih sistemov)
Martinović N., Poklar Ulrih N., Abramovič H. 2019. Sinapic acid and its derivatives
increase oxidative stability in different model lipid systems. European Journal of Lipid
Science and Technology, 121: 1800326, doi: 10.1002/ejlt.201800326: 10 p.
Sinapic acid and its derivatives syringic acid, syringaldehyde, three sinapoyl esters (ethyl,
propyl, butyl sinapates), 4‐vinylsyringol, and sinapine are investigated for anti‐radical
activity in relation to different free radical species, reaction environments and model
systems, and with special emphasis on lipid peroxidation in different lipid systems: as an
emulsion, bulk oil, oleogel and liposome suspension. Syringic acid and sinapic acid show
the highest DPPH˙ and O2˙– scavenging activities, whereas for the ˙OH‐scavenging the
highest activities are for ethyl sinapate, propyl sinapate, and sinapine. While sinapic acid
esters have the highest activities in the emulsion and liposome suspension, in bulk oil, the
more polar sinapic acid, syringic acid, and syringaldehyde show the greatest inhibition of
lipid peroxidation. In oleogel‐based system a noted increase in the activity of less polar
compounds, especially 4‐vinylsyringol and butyl sinapate is recorded, while the level of
inhibition for the more polar sinapic acid, syringic acid, and syringaldehyde remain
unchanged, compared to the bulk oil. In oleogel the potential interactions of these less
polar compounds with the oil structuring agent might be an additional factor that
influences their inhibitory actions.
Practical Applications: This study examines the potential for the application of sinapic
acid and its derivatives for inhibition of lipid peroxidation, using different lipid systems as
models for real food matrices. The study shows how modifications to the naturally
occurring compound sinapic acid can affect its activity, and which of these modifications
would be appropriate for each lipid system. It is also shown that contrary to the polar
paradox, the influence of lipophilic antioxidants on the oxidative stability of oleogel‐based
products might be due to their interactions with the oleogelation agents, which will thus
further stabilize the oleogels. In addition to their antioxidant actions, this would open new
possibilities for the application of lipophilic antioxidants to oil‐based products.
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2.1.4 Inhibition of copper-induced lipid peroxidation by sinapic acid and its
derivatives in correlation to their effect on the membrane structural properties
(Zaviranje z bakrom sprožene lipidne peroksidacije s sinapinsko kislino in
njenimi derivati v povezavi z vplivom na strukturne lastnosti membrane)
Martinović N., Abramovič H., Poklar Ulrih N. 2019. Inhibition of copper-induced lipid
peroxidation by sinapic acid and its derivatives in correlation to their effect on the
membrane structural properties. BBA – Biomembranes, 1861, 1: doi:
10.1016/j.bbamem.2018.10.008, 8 p.
The efficiencies of sinapic acid and its derivatives syringic acid, syringaldehyde, three
sinapoyl esters (ethyl, propyl, butyl sinapates), 4-vinylsyringol and sinapine were
investigated for prevention of lipid peroxidation in correlation with their interactions with
model lipid membrane systems. Significant antioxidant activities of propyl and butyl
sinapates were seen by fluorimetric assay in phosphatidylcholine liposomes as model
membrane using C11-BODIPY581/591 lipophilic fluorescent probe. The sinapic acid esters
also had the highest impact on membrane structural properties, as observed by differential
scanning calorimetry and fluorescence polarisation measurements. The greatest protection
of phospholipids from peroxidation by these esters correlated well with their polarity and
insertion into the lipid bilayer.
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2.2

REMAINING LINKING SCIENTIFIC WORK

2.2.1 Mustard seed: Phenolic composition and effects on lipid oxidation in oil, oil-inwater emulsion and oleogel
(Gorčično seme: Fenolna sestava in učinki na lipidno peroksidacijo v olju,
emulziji olja-v-vodi in oleogelu)
Martinović N., Polak T., Poklar Ulrih N., Abramovič H. Mustard seed: Phenolic
composition and effects on lipid oxidation in oil, oil-in-water emulsion and oleogel. Sent
for publication to Industrial Crops and Products
White mustard (Sinapis alba L.) seeds were investigated for their phenolic profile and
antioxidant potential. Sinapic acid was identified in significant quantities, as sinapine, and
also as methyl and ethyl sinapate, which are generally less reported in the literature. pHydroxybenzoic and sinapic acid were the main phenolic acids in both the free fraction
and the fraction released from the soluble bound form, with higher p-hydroxybenzoic acid
than sinapic acid. 4-Hydroxy-3-nitrophenylacetic acid and its alkyl esters were also
identified. Among the flavonoids, the most abundant were quercetin and epicatechin. In
addition to radical-scavenging activities, the mustard seed methanolic extract showed
reducing power and chelating activity. On the basis of results of its effect in emulsion, bulk
oil and oleogel oxidation assays and the polar nature of the principal antioxidant
components, it would be best suitable in bulk oil and oleogel lipid systems, for the
prevention of lipid peroxidation.
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3 DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
3.1 DISCUSSION
This study was designed as a comprehensive in vitro research on the antioxidative activity
of sinapic acid and its derivatives. It was created to answer questions on how modifications
of sinapic acid affect its antioxidative activity in different environments. For that purpose,
a selection of sinapic acid derivatives was made to cover a range of polarity and functional
groups. Sinapine was isolated from kale (Brassica oleracea) seeds. 4-Vinylsyringol was
prepared by thermal decarboxylation of sinapic acid. The alkyl esters of sinapic acid were
synthesised by acid catalysed esterification. The final purities of the isolated or synthesised
products were determined by LC-DAD, and the structures were confirmed by LC-MS and
NMR. Also, the physicochemical properties (CPV, TPSA, logP and 3D-GV visualisation
of the lipophilicity potentials on the molecular surfaces) of the selected molecules were
calculated. Sinapic acid, syringic acid, syringaldehyde, sinapine, 4-vinylsyringol, and
ethyl, propyl and butyl sinapate were investigated for their antioxidative activity in relation
to different free radical species, reaction environments and model systems, and with
special emphasis on lipid peroxidation in different lipid systems: as an emulsion, bulk oil,
oleogel and liposome suspension. Interactions of selected phenolics with liposomes as
membrane model were investigated by fluorescence spectrometry and DSC.
The scavenging activities of the selected phenolic compounds were first analysed by the
kinetic approach in terms of scavenging of DPPH˙, O2˙–, and lipid radicals generated in the
β-carotene-linoleic acid emulsion system. This kinetic approach provides the early
responses of radical scavenging for the selected compounds (RS, RFF, and RB, respectively).
These results were compared to the conventional stoichiometry calculations obtained at a
fixed endpoint and expressed as the coefficient of DPPH˙, O2˙–, and lipid radicals
scavenging activity (IDPPH, CSASA, CAA, respectively). The ranking of these data was
interpreted in terms of the reaction mechanisms of each assay and according to the
structure of sinapic acid and its derivatives.
Sinapoyl esters (ethyl, propyl and butyl sinapate) and 4-vinylsyringol had the highest
responses for scavenging of the DPPH˙ radicals, while sinapic acid and syringic acid
scavenged most of the DPPH˙ radicals when the fixed endpoint was reached. Hence, no
correlation was found between RS and IDPPH (determined at the 30 min endpoint). This was
interpreted in terms of reaction mechanism and thermodynamic parameters governing it,
which are influenced by inductive effect of different substituents. As Sequential Proton
Loss Electron Transfer (SPLET) mechanism (Eq. 7-11), by which scavenging of DPPH˙
radicals occurs in protic solvents, is regulated by proton affinity (PA) and electron transfer
enthalpy (ETE) of phenolic –OH group, the results were in accordance with the influence
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of inductive effect of different substituents on these thermodynamic parameters. At the
first step of the process (governed by PA; Eq. 7), COO− functional group increases PA by
its electron-donating effect, which consequently decreases RS. At the second step of the
process (governed by ETE; Eq. 8) –COO− has the opposite effect. This results in slower
response of sinapic acid at early stage and greater activity at the fixed endpoint. The lack
of an unsaturated ethylenic side chain and the proximity of the –COO− group to the –OH
group in the molecule of syringic acid increase its suppressive effects on the deprotonation
of ArOH. This results in the lowered early response in the reaction of syringic acid in
comparison to sinapic acid. Still, it appears that this phenomenon in syringic acid is
overcome by the absence of the ethylenic side chain, which leads to lower resonance
delocalisation (i.e., lower stabilisation of phenoxyl radical (ArO˙)). The result is a slightly
lower antioxidative activity for syringic acid than for sinapic acid at the fixed endpoint. In
the molecule of 4-vinylsyringol, the vinyl group has high electron density (positive
inductive effect), and therefore similar effect to –COO− for deprotonation of ArOH and
stabilisation of ArO˙. However it is less effective than –COO−. The result is lower Rs for 4vinylsyringol compared to Rs of the esters, although it was higher than Rs of sinapic acid
and syringic acid. At the fixed endpoint, the activity of 4-vinylsyringol was higher than
that of the esters, due to the more stabilised ArO˙, but lower than that of sinapic acid and
syringic acid. Syringaldehyde had low activity in scavenging DPPH˙ radicals, due to the
strong electron-withdrawing influence of –CHO on destabilising ArO˙.

ArOH
ArO

ArO

DPPH˙
DPPH

ArO˙
ArO˙

H

DPPH˙
ArO˙

(7)

H

ArO˙

DPPH

DPPH2

(8)
(9)

products

(10)

dimer

(11)

Modifications of the side chain in the p-position to the –OH group in the molecule of
sinapic acid, resulted in lower O2˙– radical scavenging of selected derivatives. The
interrelationship between RFF (rate of formazan formation which follows O2˙– generation;
lower RFF means better response as formazan formation is suppressed due to O2˙–
scavenging by an antioxidant) and CSASA (determined at the 5 min endpoint) show good
agreement between the determination of O2˙– scavenging activity of these antioxidants at
the early stage and at the fixed point of the reaction. The results are in accordance with
electron transfer (ET) mechanism of O2˙– radical scavenging (Eq. 12 and 13) that was
proposed here. The electron-donating effect of –COO− in syringic acid and sinapic acid,
and of the vinyl group in 4-vinylsyringol, increases their reactivity towards O2˙– by
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decreasing the ionisation potential (IP) of the –OH group and stabilising ArOH·+, as
opposed to the electron-withdrawing effect of –CHO in syringaldehyde and of –COOR in
ethyl sinapate.

ArOH

O2

ArOH˙

O22

ArOH˙
ArO˙

(12)
(13)

H

The majority of the investigated compounds that showed good early responses towards
lipid radicals in the β-carotene-linoleic acid emulsion also showed good scavenging
activities at the 60 min endpoint, except for syringaldehyde, syringic acid, and sinapine,
where the RB values (lower RB means better response) do not correspond with the
antioxidative activity coefficient (CAA) values. Among the selected compounds, butyl
sinapate and propyl sinapate showed the strongest early response towards lipid radical
scavenging. The two most lipophilic compounds also displayed the highest CAA. However,
the early response was less dependent on lipophilicity, while CAA is well correlated with
the CPV. In emulsion the partition of the antioxidant between the oil, interfacial, and
aqueous regions becomes a major feature for its activity. Esterification of sinapic acid
leads to both greater early responses and activities at the fixed endpoint, despite the mildly
destabilising −I effect of –COOR on the stability of their ArO˙. In addition, ArO˙
eventually reacts with a second lipid radical, and the molecular products thereby formed
move the reaction forward (Eq. 14 and 15). Although syringaldehyde, syringic acid, and
sinapine might be reactive towards lipid radicals and might be able to scavenge those that
are distributed on the surface of lipid droplets, which results in a moderate early response,
they are too polar to distribute themselves within the lipid–water interface, thus resulting in
low CAA.

ArOH
ArO˙

RO O ˙
RO O

RO(O)H

(14)

molecular products

(15)

ArO˙

In the next step of our investigation, anti-radical activity (determined at a fixed endpoint)
of sinapic acid and its derivatives in relation to different free radical species (DPPH˙, O2˙–
and ˙OH) was compared to standard and commercially used antioxidants, ascorbic acid,
butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) and Trolox. The half maximal inhibitory concentration
(IC50) as a measure of the potency of a substance in inhibiting a specific biological or
biochemical function was determined for DPPH˙, O2˙– and ˙OH scavenging activities for
selected compounds and reference standards. The DPPH˙ scavenging activity of ascorbic
acid and Trolox was comparable with syringic acid which was more active than sinapic
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acid. Esterification and decarboxylation of sinapic acid resulted in lower activities for the
compounds produced, as sinapic acid esters and 4-vinylsyringol. The order of the activities
was in agreement with the expected stabilities of the corresponding ArO˙, and the
possibility of their further reactions. As explained above, the positive inductive effect of –
COO− in sinapic and syringic acid stabilises ArO˙, as opposed to the negative inductive
effects of –COOR on selected alkyl esters, which results in greater activities of sinapic and
syringic acid. None of analysed compounds was better O2˙– scavenger than Trolox. The
order of these activities was, again, in agreement with the expected stabilities of the
corresponding ArO˙.
Most of the selected compounds showed the ability to scavenge ˙OH radicals and were
more active than Trolox. The highest activities were for ethyl sinapate, propyl sinapate and
sinapine, while sinapic acid and syringic acid showed the lowest activities. ˙OH radicals
react with p-hydroxycinnamic acid derivatives predominantly by the addition to the
olefinic carbon atoms of the propenyl side chain, which forms benzyl type radicals (Rao,
2010). Consequently, the activity of selected compounds is dependent on the stability of
corresponding benzyl type radicals. The activities of the sinapic acid esters (e.g., ethyl
sinapate, propyl sinapate, sinapine) and 4-vinylsyringol are greater than for sinapic acid
itself. In this case the stability of the analogous benzyl radicals is greater when the
carboxyl group of sinapic acid is modified by esterification or eliminated by
decarboxylation. However, further elongation of the alkyl side chain beyond that of propyl
sinapate decreased the solubility of the molecules in water, and made it impossible to
determine the ˙OH scavenging activity by this method. The absence of an ethylene sidechain in syringic acid decreased its ˙OH scavenging activity, most likely by eliminating
one reactive site for the ˙OH attack. Syringaldehyde showed increased activity compared
to sinapic acid. The –CHO functional group of syringaldehyde provides an additional
reactive site, as this is the preferred addition site for the ˙OH in the molecule of
benzaldehyde (Sharma et al., 1997).
The investigation of the effectiveness of sinapic acid and its derivatives on the extent of
lipid oxidation was done in three different lipid model systems: oil-in-water emulsion, bulk
oil and oleogel, at 200 µM for the emulsion and 2 mmol/kg for oil and oleogel. In order to
avoid any influence of the chemical structure of the lipid, the same lipid substrate (refined,
bleached and deodorized sunflower seed oil without added antioxidants, with peroxide
value of 6 mmol/kg) was used in each lipid system. To avoid possible thermal
decomposition of the sinapic acid or its derivatives, the systems underwent the same
oxidation conditions, in terms of continuous initiation and acceleration by UV light at
constant temperature (25 °C). The extent of lipid peroxidation was followed by measuring
the concentrations of lipid hydroperoxides as the primary lipid peroxidation products in the
propagation stage, which are directly related to ROO˙. ROO˙ are generated by addition of
O2 to lipid radicals (R˙), a diffusion-controlled reaction that is only limited by how rapidly
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O2 can get to R˙. The following step is the abstraction of the hydrogen atom from the next
lipid molecule by ROO˙, resulting in hydroperoxide formation. This is the slowest step and
the dominating reaction of ROO˙, and a possible place for antioxidant interference in lipid
peroxidation. Catalysis of lipid oxidation by UV light is mediated through homolytic
scission of any preformed hydroperoxides to generate ˙OH and RO˙, which abstract
hydrogens from lipid molecules to begin the free radical chain reaction. The generation of
two highly reactive radicals, ˙OH and RO˙, and consequently two lipid oxidation chains for
each hydroperoxide decomposition, makes UV light so important as an initiator of lipid
peroxidation (Schaich et al., 2013).
Sinapic acid esters, primarily butyl sinapate and propyl sinapate significantly inhibited
lipid peroxidation in 10% oil-in-water emulsion systems. They decreased hydroperoxide
formation by about 60%. These were more effective than BHT and Trolox. The order of
the compounds activities is in agreement with the theory of polar paradox and followed
their lipophilicity. The polar paradox theory is related to the lipid-water interfaces and
surfaces as the crucial sites for lipid peroxidation in heterogeneous systems (Laguerre et
al., 2015a; Yuji et al., 2007).
In the bulk oil, sinapic acid, syringic acid and syringaldehyde showed the greatest
inhibition of lipid peroxidation, taking into account the change in the concentrations of
both the primary and the secondary oxidation products. Their activity was comparable to
Trolox. The order of the activities was in agreement with the lipophilicity of the selected
compounds and the polar paradox theory. The antioxidative activity in oil was higher with
decreased lipophilicity, except for sinapine, while more lipophilic derivatives had lower
activities (e.g., alkyl sinapates, 4-vinylsyringol). The more polar compounds, sinapic acid,
syringic acid and syringaldehyde localise at the lipid-water interfaces of the association
colloids that contain traces of water and oxidation products (Laguerre et al., 2015a). In
such a way they can scavenge free radicals more effectively than the more lipophilic
compounds. Therefore, the effectiveness of an antioxidant in lipid systems is highly
dependent on its localisation at the interface, which is governed by its polarity.
A noted 30% lower progression of peroxidation in oleogels in favour of bulk oil indicated
that the oil structuring can affect the diffusion of lipid radicals, lipid hydroperoxides, water
traces and O2, thereby lowering the degree of oxidation in the oleogel versus the bulk oil.
The addition of sinapic acid and its derivatives decreased peroxidation of the oil entrapped
in oleogel system. Smaller differences between the activities of these compounds and the
difference in the order of the activities between the alkyl sinapates (where higher
lipophilicity was followed by increased antioxidative activity, which is contradictory to
bulk oil) lead to conclusion that butyl sinapate could further improve the oil structure
through interactions of the alkyl side chain with the n-alkyl three-dimensional network of
the oleogelator (beeswax), which will thus decrease oil fluidity and diffusion. Another
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possibility is that the interactions between the oleogelator and the less polar compounds
affect the localization of these compounds by positioning them at the water-oil interface
(given that oils contain traces of water), thus increasing their ROO˙ scavenging activity.
Beeswax is a complex mixture of chemical compounds, primarily C24 to C36 straight-chain
monohydric alcohols, and C36 straight-chain acids, including some C18 hydroxyl acids
present as esters, diesters and triesters (Yilmaz and Dagdemir, 2012). In order to determine
the nature of these interactions further thorough research would be needed.
Further, we wanted to define how modifications to sinapic acid affect its antioxidative
activity in liposomes, and how these relate to their effects on the structural properties of
these membranes. The antioxidative activities of sinapic acid and its derivatives were
determined in terms of their inhibitory actions on phospholipid peroxidation according to a
TBARS method and fluorimetric assays with the fluorescent probe C11-BODIPY581/591. In
both of these assay systems, significant antioxidative activities were seen for the most
lipohophilic of the compounds investigated; i.e., the sinapic acid esters and 4vinylsyringol. The rest of the tested compounds that had higher polarities showed little or
no activity. However, a difference in the order of these activities between these two assay
systems was noted. In the TBARS assay, propyl sinapate showed the greatest inhibitory
activity, whereas in the fluorescence assay with C11-BODIPY581/591, that was butyl
sinapate. However, these two assays have crucial dissimilarities like sensitivity, liposome
size, and the inducer of oxidation used, which greatly influence the mechanism of
peroxidation (Schnitzer et al., 2007).
Additionally, the effects of sinapic acid and its derivatives on the thermal and
thermodynamic stability, structural properties of liposomes and their localisation in the
lipid bilayer were investigated using DSC and fluorescence polarisation measurements.
Among all of the tested sinapic acid derivatives, only the alkyl esters (i.e. ethyl, propyl,
butyl sinapates) and 4-vinylsyringol demonstrated any significant impact on the main gelto-liquid phase transition. According to the DSC data, the introduction of the sinapic acid
esters led to the thermal and enthalpic destabilisation of liposomes at the main gel-to-liquid
phase transition of the lipid in the DPPC liposomes. This implied the incorporation of these
three compounds into the lipid bilayer. In contrast, according to the fluorescence
polarisation measurements, the sinapic acid esters caused increased ordering in the liquid
state of the lipids in the microenvironment they were incorporated into. However,
fluorescence methodology essentially differs from DSC in that the fluorophores report only
on the microenvironment in which they reside, while DSC measures the bulk lipid phase
alterations (Hale and Schroeder, 1981). This implies the formation of nanodomains with
increased ordering in the lipid bilayer where around the esters, to which the fluorescence
techniques are sensitive, as opposed to DSC. The notion of nanodomains in liposomal lipid
bilayers has been well recognized (Elson et al., 2010; Javanainen et al., 2017). The
formation of such nanodomains with distinct fluidity characteristics, as it is observed for
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cholesterol (Javanainen et al., 2017), would lead to decreased cooperativity between these
clusters themselves, and consequently to the broadening of the phase transition peak in the
thermogram, which is shown in the DSC data.
Sinapic acid esters incorporate into the bilayer such that they are accessible to both DPH
and TMA-DPH. Therefore it is safe to assume that they orient in such a manner that their
polar phenolic ring interacts with the polar headgroups through electrostatic interactions
and H-bonding (where five H-bonds can be formed; one as H-donor, four as H-acceptor),
and that their alkyl chains extend into the hydrophobic part of the bilayer, due to
hydrophobic interactions. The diffusion of preformed ROOH through the bilayer is
hindered, due to decreased fluidity in the apolar lipid core and therefore their concentration
at the bilayer surface is decreased. A similar mode of protective effect of cholesterol
against oxidation in biomembranes was proposed by Girao et al., 1999; Parasassi et al.,
1995; Samuni et al., 2000. Simultaneously, the polar terminal ring of the esters that is
located near the bilayer surface can scavenge any free radicals formed there.
4-Vinylsyringol, has the lowest TPSA which allows it to incorporate deeper into the lipid
bilayer (seen from the greatest effect on DPH polarisation), but can only form three Hbonds compared to sinapoyl esters (due to the lack of an ester moiety), which weakens its
bonding potential and thus the effect on the membrane fluidity compared to alkyl
sinapates. This may also explain why its rigidifying effect determined in fluorescence
polarisation measurements at 25 °C diminishes with increasing temperature. Above the
transition temperature, the interactions between 4-vinylsyringol and lipid molecules
diminish, while the intra- and intermolecular lipid acyl chain motions prevail. Lower
thermal destabilisation effect of 4-vinylsyringol compared to the sinapoyl esters in DSC
measurements, where the main transition is occurring at higher temperatures (~ 41 °C) can
also be explained by this. The 3D distribution of the lipophilicity on the molecular surface
is well correlated with the efficiency of the selected compounds to inhibit lipid
peroxidation, as the order is the same: butyl sinapate > propyl sinapate > 4-vinylsyringol >
ethyl sinapate.
The molecule of syringaldehyde has one more oxygen atom than 4-vinylsyringol, which
increases its polarity and TPSA. Syringaldehyde decreases the fluidity of the bilayer at the
polar headgroups, although this appears not to be significant enough to have considerable
radical scavenging activity at the bilayer surface. Therefore, the activity of syringaldehyde
was recorded using a more sensitive fluorometric method at the early stages of lipid
peroxidation.
Based on the DSC data, sinapic acid, syringic acid and syringaldehyde, appear to interact
with the surface of the liposomes, as the main transition enthalpy was slightly lowered,
although Tm was not changed. The high TPSA and distribution of polar groups in the 3D
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structure of sinapic acid, syringic acid and sinapine prevent any great impact on membrane
fluidity, and the presence of charged groups contributes to their orientation at the lipid
bilayer surface, which prevents them from direct scavenging of lipid radicals.
The second part of this study was to determine the phenolic content and composition of
methanolic white mustard (Sinapis alba L.) seed extract obtained through fractionation and
hydrolysis of phenolic constituents. The antioxidative potential was estimated by
determining radical scavenging activity of the methanolic extract against O2˙–, ˙OH and
DPPH˙ radicals, reducing and chelating ability, and the ability to inhibit lipid peroxidation
in three different lipid systems: emulsion, bulk oil, and an oleogel.
The total phenolic content determined by Folin-Ciocalteu assay was 7740 ± 820 mg GA/kg
of defatted seeds. The total flavonoid content of defatted mustard seeds was determined
spectrophotometrically by AlCl3 method as 5460 ± 500 mg QU/kg of defatted seeds.
Phenolic compounds in mustard seed fractions were identified and quantified by LC-MS
analysis. The two principal phenolic compounds in white mustard seeds p-hydroxybenzoic
and sinapic acids were represented in both, free and soluble bound forms (esters or
conjugates), with p-hydroxybenzoic found in considerable larger quantity than sinapic
acid. All of the phenolic acids identified in the mustard seeds in the present study showed
considerably higher levels after alkaline hydrolysis (as released from the soluble bound
form) than in free forms. 4-Vinylsyringol was also found in considerable quantity in both
fractions. While the most of sinapic acid is found in the form of sinapine, it was also found
in form of methyl sinapate and ethyl sinapate, which may be related to the metabolism of
various glycolipids or glycosides which contain sinapic acid (Lunkenbein et al., 2006;
Noda and Matsumoto, 1971). Beside alkyl esters of sinapic acid, alkyl esters of the 4hydroxy-3-nitrophenylacetic acid were determined. That is the first report of these
compounds in white mustard. Among flavonoids, the most abundant were quercetin and
epicatechin.
The antioxidative activity of mustard seed extract (previously normalised to gallic acid
through Folin-Ciocalteu assay) was examined by comparing it with the activity of BHT
and Trolox. From the wide range of oxygen species that can be generated in biological and
food systems, the main focus was on O2˙– as a precursor for the more reactive species,
including highly reactive ˙OH (Koide et al., 2007). Some individual components of the
extract such as sinapic acid and its derivatives have been shown to possess the ability to
scavenge O2˙– and ˙OH radicals. However, for white mustard seed extracts, there appear to
be no reports in the literature regarding O2˙– scavenging and only one for ˙OH scavenging
(Chung et al., 1997). Compared to Trolox, the extract in the present study showed greater
scavenging of both O2˙– and ˙OH. The DPPH˙ scavenging activity of the mustard extract
was comparable to that of Trolox and almost four-fold that of BHT. Mustard seed extract
was more powerful Fe3+ reducing agent than BHT and Trolox. However, regarding
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reducing power in comparison to BHT and Trolox the relations were completely different
than with DPPH˙ assay. Although the reducing power contributes somewhat to the
antioxidative activity, the use of reducing power assay alone for the assessment of
antioxidative activity is not generally convincing, and has even been indicated as not
acceptable in some cases (Cheng and Li, 2004). The mechanism of the Fe3+ reduction is
solely through electron transfer, rather than the mixed mechanism of DPPH˙ scavenging or
H transfer in the scavenging of lipid peroxyl radicals (ROO˙). Therefore, in combination
with other methods, this reducing power can be very useful to distinguish the dominant
mechanisms for different antioxidants (Prior et al., 2005). The extract also showed
considerable chelating ability proving that it does not only have the ability to scavenge free
radicals directly but can also decelerate the oxidation reactions by chelating prooxidant
metals.
The influence of mustard seed extract on lipid peroxidation was followed under the same
conditions used for determination of the effectiveness of sinapic acid and its derivatives.
The concentration of lipid ROOH as the primary lipid peroxidation products was measured
and the results were presented as percent of lipid peroxidation inhibition. In oil-in-water
emulsion the mustard seed extract´s ability to inhibit lipid peroxidation was comparable to
that of Trolox, but less than half that of BHT. The opposite results were obtained for the
oil, where both the extract and Trolox suppressed the propagation of the oxidation at levels
greater than that of BHT. With sinapic acid and 4-vinylsyringol as the second most
abundant phenolic compounds in this mustard seed extract, these data are in agreement
with results of sinapic acid and 4-vinylsyringol, where they influenced lipid oxidation in
same manner. For suppression of lipid oxidation as an oil-in-water emulsion, BHT was
more effective than sinapic acid, 4-vinylsyringol and Trolox, whereas for the bulk oil,
sinapic acid, 4-vinylsyringol and Trolox were more effective than BHT. The results, in
agreement with the theory of polar paradox, reflect the polar nature of the principal
antioxidant constituents of the extract.
Inhibition level of the extract in oleogel did not significantly change in comparison to bulk
oil. However, the antioxidative activity relations between mustard extract and standard
antioxidants were different for oil and oleogel system. Lipid peroxidation inhibition by
BHT and Trolox in oleogel was significantly greater than in bulk oil. This could be
attributed to the interactions between organogelator and extract constituents, or standard
antioxidants. The presence of organogelator could improve or decrease the dispersibility of
Trolox and BHT, or mustard phenolics in the oil phase; or affect the localization of the
antioxidant compounds at the water-oil interface; or, less probably, involve chemical
interactions which would lead to the changes in chemical functionality of the components
within the system. In order to determine the nature of these interactions further thorough
research would be needed. Nevertheless, having in mind that the structural characteristics
of the organogel systems most probably influence the oxidative reaction in inhibiting
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manner due to its restrictive effects towards the diffusion of radicals and prooxidants
(which is a crucial process in the propagation of lipid peroxidation), since oleogel in
comparison with oil had 30% smaller increase in ROOH content after 20 days of
incubation, the antioxidative action of the extract additionally increases the net protection
of oleogel against lipid peroxidation. As in the case of oil-in-water emulsion and bulk oil,
the results from oleogel are in accordance with that of sinapic acid and 4-vinylsyringol,
where their activity was comparable to BHT, but lower than Trolox.
3.2 CONCLUSIONS
 The highest early responses for scavenging of the DPPH˙ radicals were shown by
the sinapoyl esters (ethyl, propyl and butyl sinapate) and 4-vinylsyringol. When the
fixed endpoint was reached, the order of activity was different and no correlation
was found between early responses and fixed endpoint determinations. It has been
demonstrated that the modifications of the side chain in the p-position to the –OH
group in the molecule of sinapic acid, resulted in lower O2˙– radical scavenging of
selected derivatives. Good agreement existed between the determination of O2˙–
scavenging activity of selected antioxidants at the early stage and at the fixed
endpoint of the reaction. Ethyl sinapate, propyl sinapate and sinapine showed the
highest ˙OH scavenging activities as determined at fixed endpoint, whilst for
DPPH˙ and O2˙– scavenging the highest activities were for the syringic acid and
sinapic acid. The order of these activities was in agreement with the expected
stabilities of the corresponding ArO˙ or benzyl type radical, as products of the free
radical scavenging. Butyl and propyl sinapate showed the strongest early response
towards lipid radical scavenging in emulsified linoleic acid, the highest activity at
fixed endpoint, and the highest lipophilicity. The early response in emulsion is less
dependent on lipophilicity, while activity at fixed endpoint is well correlated with
the CPV. The results were in agreement with proposed mechanisms of free radical
scavenging. Differences in reactivity were interpreted as a function of BDE, IP, PA,
and ETE molecular descriptors, acid-base properties, steric effects, and the
lipophilicity of the selected compounds. The early response parameters were
demonstrated to be good discriminators in assessing differences for antioxidants
with comparable fixed endpoint activity.
 Sinapic acid esters had the highest activities in the oil-in-water emulsion and
liposome suspension, while in bulk oil; the most polar compounds (sinapic acid,
syringic acid and syringaldehyde) showed the greatest inhibition of lipid
peroxidation. This was in agreement with polar paradox theory. A noted increase in
the activity of less polar compounds (particularly, 4-vinylsyringol and butyl
sinapate) in oleogel-based system compared to the bulk oil, was recorded, while the
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level of inhibition for the more polar sinapic acid, syringic acid and syringaldehyde
remained unchanged. This indicated possible interactions of the less polar
compounds with the oil structuring agent, thus opening the prospect for a new
approach in oleogelation process for increasing oxidative stability of oleogel-based
products: incorporation of lipophilic antioxidants.
 Propyl sinapate and butyl sinapate were the only two compounds that showed
significant activity inhibition of lipid peroxidation in liposomal suspension. As the
most lipophilic they had the greatest effects on liposome bilayer thermal and
enthalpic destabilisation of the gel state, and increased the ordering for the liquid
state of the lipids. Based on this dual effect it was proposed that the esters induce
the formation of nanodomains with decreased fluidity. In that way, preformed
ROOH might be captured in the nanodomains with decreased fluidity, and thus
their concentration at the bilayer surface is decreased. There, by orienting in such a
manner that the polar terminal ring of the esters that is located near the bilayer
surface can scavenge any free radicals formed there.
 It was shown that white mustard seeds provide a good source of raw material for
the recovery of value-added antioxidant compounds, mainly sinapic acid and its
derivatives, with potential applications in bulk oil and oleogel lipid systems for
preventing lipid peroxidation. The two principal phenolic compounds in white
mustard seeds were p-hydroxybenzoic and sinapic acid. The most of sinapic acid
was found in the form of sinapine. Sinapic acid was also identified in the form of
methyl, ethyl, propyl, and butyl sinapate. The presence of the rest of the
investigated derivatives of sinapic acid: syringic acid, syringaldehyde, and 4vinylsyringol were also confirmed. Alkyl esters of the 4-hydroxy-3nitrophenylacetic acid were reported in white mustard for the first time. Among
flavonoids, the most abundant were quercetin and epicatechin.
 In addition to good DPPH˙, O2˙– and ˙OH scavenging activity, the mustard seed
extract (previously normalised to gallic acid through Folin-Ciocalteu assay) was
both powerful reducing agent and also showed considerable chelating ability
proving that it does not only have the ability to scavenge free radicals directly but
can also decelerate the oxidation reactions by chelating prooxidant metals. In oil-inwater emulsion the mustard seed extract´s ability to inhibit lipid peroxidation was
comparable to that of Trolox, but less than that of BHT. The contrary results were
obtained in bulk oil, where both, the extract and Trolox, showed greater efficiency
to suppress the propagation of the oxidation than BHT. Inhibition level of the
extract in oleogel did not significantly change in comparison to bulk oil.
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4 SUMMARY (POVZETEK)
4.1 SUMMARY
Oxidation due to reactive oxygen species (ROS) in biological and food systems affects not
only people's health and nutritional status, but they are also part of the comprehensive
research of food science and technology. The most important ROS are superoxide anion
radicals (O2˙–), hydroperoxyl radicals (HO2˙), hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), singlet oxygen
(1O2) and hydroxyl radicals (˙OH). Although ROS can damage biochemical molecules
such as nucleic acids, amino acids and proteins, lipid peroxidation is the main objective of
antioxidant research, since lipids are the most susceptible molecules to oxidation in both
biological and food systems. As lipid peroxidation has been linked to free-radical-mediated
diseases such as atherosclerosis, cardiovascular, neurodegenerative, and inflammatory
diseases (Ayala et al., 2014; Chaudhuri et al., 2007; Mariani et al., 2005; Rahman, 2007;
Weismann and Binder, 2012), it has an important role in cell membrane damage.
Fortification of food products with phenolic antioxidants is beneficial not only to extend
their shelf-life, but also for supplementation of the human diet with exogenous
antioxidants. Phenolic compounds can be found in large quantities in food processing byproducts. The typical example is the production of oil from oilseeds, where most of the
phenolic compounds remain in the pressed cake when the oil is obtained from the seeds
(Vuorela et al., 2004). These residues thus represent an untapped source of phenolic
compounds.
Investigations into phenolic compounds as exogenous antioxidants from dietary sources
have been extensive and their effectiveness in biological systems is the subject of intense
debate (Chang et al., 2019; Granato et al., 2018; Rice-Evans et al., 1997; Roleira et al.,
2015; Shahidi and Ambigaipalan, 2015). In heterogeneous systems (eg food, human body),
the effects of phenolic compounds depend, among other, on their distribution properties
between the aqueous and lipid phases and the interfacial surface, which has been identified
as the crucial location for lipid peroxidation (Laguerre et al., 2015b). Research shows that
the effect of antioxidant on free-radical-induced peroxidation in lipid membranes is
correlated with its penetration into lipid bilayers (Fabris et al., 2008; Minnelli et al., 2019).
The interaction of phenolics with lipid membranes can alter the structure of membranes,
and consequently, their properties. This can be assessed by monitoring changes in physical
properties of liposomes as model lipid membranes. Increased lipophilicity is an important
advantage for the use of antioxidants that are designed to protect biomembranes from lipid
peroxidation (Gaspar et al., 2010; Minnelli et al., 2019; Ota et al., 2011).
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Sinapic acid (3,5-dimethoxy-4-hydroxycinnamic acid) is a common phytochemical in the
human diet as it is widespread in plants (e.g., fruit, vegetables, cereal grain, oilseed crops,
and medicinal plants) (Nićiforović and Abramovič, 2014). Derivatives of sinapic acid are
characteristic compounds in the Brassicaceae family and are especially present in high
concentrations in oilseed crops belonging to this family. Their antioxidative activity has
also been demonstrated in various systems in vitro (Chen, 2016; Kikuzaki et al., 2002;
Srinivasulu et al., 2018; Zhang et al., 2017b).
White mustard (Sinapis alba L.) is an oilseed crop from the Brassicaceae family of great
economic value, due to its high resistance to pests and tolerance to heat and drought
(Klóska et al., 2012). As such, its seeds are typically used directly as a condiment and a
spice, and in animal feed, and as oil for salad dressing and an emulsifier in meat products
(Ciubota-Rosie et al., 2009). White mustard seeds are known to have chemoprotective,
antimicrobial, and antioxidative activity (Boscaro et al., 2018; Singh et al., 2017; Zhu et
al., 2012). In animals exposed to the colon cancer-inducer azoxymethane, a diet enriched
with mustard seeds showed protective actions against colorectal cancer, with enhanced
antioxidant status of the mice, and a dose-dependent reduction in peroxidative damage
(Yuan et al., 2011).
This study was designed as a thorough in vitro research on the antioxidative activity of
sinapic acid and its derivatives (sinapine, syringic acid, 4-vinylsyringol, syringaldehyde,
and three sinapoyl esters: ethyl, propyl, and butyl sinapate). It was created to answer
questions on how modifications of sinapic acid (in the sense of changing structure and
polarity) affect its antioxidative activity in different environments (polar solvent, bulk
lipid, emulsion system and liposomes). The results of this study could have implications in
both health and food technology related aspects. From the biological aspect, to inquire how
the chosen derivatives interact with the model cell membranes; and from food science part
to explore the potential of their possible implementation to food as preservatives. In
addition, white mustard seeds were investigated for the presence of sinapic acid and its
derivatives, and for their antioxidative potential.
Sinapic acid, syringic acid, syringaldehyde were purchashed as reagents of analytical
quality. Sinapine was isolated from kale (Brassica oleracea) seeds. 4-Vinylsyringol was
prepared by thermal decarboxylation of sinapic acid. The alkyl esters of sinapic acid were
synthesised by acid catalysed esterification. The final purities of the isolated or synthesised
products were determined by Liquid Chromatography with Diode Array Detection (LCDAD), and the structures were confirmed by Liquid Chromatography–Mass Spectrometry
(LC-MS) and Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy (NMR). These compounds have
been used in vitro studies of antioxidative activity, for the study of interactions with
liposomes, and as standards for the identification and quantification of these compounds in
extracts from seeds and oils of white mustard.
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The lipophilicity of the selected sinapic acid derivatives was determined as
Chromatographic Partition Values (CPV). CPVs were calculated as the volume ratio
between the acetonitrile and aqueous formic acid mobile phases at the moment of elution.
A higher CPV indicates higher content of acetonitrile in the mobile phase and slower
elution of the analyte from the column, and consequently lower polarity of the compound.
The topological polar surface area (TPSA) and the octanol-water partition coefficient
(logP) of the selected molecules were calculated using the Molinspiration software
(Molinspiration
Cheminformatics,
Slovak
Republic;
available
online
at
http://www.molinspiration.com) and the Galaxy Visualizer (3D-GV) (version 2016.01
beta). The 3D-GV allows visualisation of the three-dimensional (3D) molecular geometries
with molecular lipophilicity potentials on the molecular surfaces that define which parts
are hydrophobic and which are hydrophilic.
Assessment of antioxidative activity of sinapic acid and its derivatives in vitro against
various free radical species, reaction mechanisms and different chemical environments was
conducted by different assays: spectrophotometric determination of 2,2-diphenyl-1picrylhydrazyl (DPPH˙) radical, O2˙– and ˙OH scavenging ability in homogenous polar
environment. Spectrophotometric Fe3+ reduction power determination was used as an
indicator of electron-donating activity of selected antioxidants. Spectrophotometric
determination of chelating ability was carried out as a method for assessment of secondary
antioxidative effect. Ability of the selected phenolics to inhibit lipid peroxidation was
evaluated in different lipid systems: emulsion, bulk oil, oleogel and liposome suspension,
at 200 µM for the emulsion and 2 mmol/kg for oil and oleogel, and 0.5 mol% for liposomal
suspension.
In order to avoid the influence of the chemical structure of the lipid, the same lipid
substrate (refined, bleached and deodorized sunflower seed oil without added antioxidants,
with peroxide value of 6 mmol/kg) was used in emulsion, oil and oleogel. The lipid
systems were exposed to the same conditions in terms of the constant initiation and
acceleration of oxidation by UV light at a constant temperature (25 °C), low enough to
avoid the possible thermal degradation of sinapic acid or its derivatives. The extent of lipid
peroxidation was followed by measuring the concentrations of lipid hydroperoxides as the
primary lipid peroxidation products, which are direct products of lipid peroxyl radicals
(ROO˙). In the bulk oil, the extent of lipid peroxidation was additionally followed by
measuring the concentrations of conjugated dienes, and conjugated trienes as the primary,
and aldehydes as the secondary products of lipid peroxidation. The results were presented
as percent of inhibition. Ability of the selected phenolics to inhibit lipid peroxidation in
emulsion was additionally estimated using a β-carotene bleaching assay in a linoleic acid
emulsion system.
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Protective effect against lipid peroxidation on liposomes as membrane model was
evaluated using spectrophotometric method of thiobarbituric acid reacting substances value
determination (TBARS) and fluorimetric assays in phosphatidylcholine liposomes as
model membrane using C11-BODIPY581/591 lipophilic fluorescent radio-probe.
Multilamellar vesicles (MLVs) were prepared from phospholipids 1,2-dipalmitoyl-snglycero-3-phosphatidylcholine (DPPC) or L-α-phosphatidylcholine (PC) by the thin-layer
film method. For the C11-BODIPY581/591 assay and polarisation measurements, the MLVs
were further sonicated to obtain small unilamellar vesicles (SUVs), just before the
measurements. Interactions of selected phenolics with liposomes as membrane model were
investigated by fluorescence spectrometry and Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC).
Fluorescence spectrometry as a measurement of polarization of two fluorescent probes
[1,6-diphenyl-1,3,5-hexatriene (DPH) and trimethylammonium-6-phenyl-1,3,5-hexatriene
(TMA-DPH)] was used to evaluate the bilayer fluidity in the presence of selected
compounds. DSC was used to evaluate changes in the phase transition of liposomes in the
presence of phenolic compounds.
For identification of phenolic compounds in mustard seeds the extraction from defatted
mustard seeds was carried out with methanol-acetone-water mix (7:7:6, v/v) using a mealto-solvent ratio of 1:10, w/v. Liquid-liquid extraction of the extract using ethyl acetatediethyl ether (1:1, v/v) was then carried out, repeated three times, the solvent of combined
upper phases was evaporated to dryness and re-dissolved in methanol. The phenolic
compounds thus obtained were designated as Fraction 1 which consists mainly of free
phenolic compounds. The residual extract (lower phase) was separated into two parts. The
first one was subjected to alkaline and the second one to acid hydrolysis. The phenols
released after alkaline hydrolysis were then three times extracted with ethyl acetate-diethyl
ether (1:1, v/v), the combined upper phases were evaporated to dryness, re-dissolved in
methanol, and designated as Fraction 2 which consists mainly of phenolic compounds
released from soluble bound form. Acid hydrolysis was used to release flavonoid
aglycones from glycosides. The released phenols were then three times extracted with
ethyl acetate-diethyl ether (1:1, v/v); the combined upper phases were evaporated to
dryness, re-dissolved in methanol, and designated as Fraction 3 which consists of released
flavonoid aglycones. Sinapine was isolated from mustard seeds by water extraction,
followed by purification by solid phase extraction (SPE).
For the determination of total phenolics and total flavonoids and for the assessment of
antioxidative activity through various chemical assays, mustard seed extract was obtained
by solid-liquid extraction with 80% (v/v) methanol. Total phenolic content of extracts was
determined spectrophotometrically using Folin-Ciocalteu reagent. Total flavonoid content
of defatted mustard seeds as determined spectrophotometrically by AlCl3 method.
Antioxidative potential of mustard seeds was estimated using various spectrophotometric
in vitro methods. In this respect scavenging activity of the methanolic extract against O2˙–,
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˙OH and DPPH˙ radicals, reducing and chelating ability, and the ability to inhibit lipid
peroxidation in three different lipid systems: emulsion, bulk oil, and oleogel were
determined.
Phenolic compounds contribute greatly to the positive health effects of plant-based diets,
due to their antioxidant activity, but particularly for their radical scavenging ability. For
that reason, they are extensively investigated. Most of the in vitro methods for description
of the radical scavenging properties of phenolic compounds focus on stoichiometric
aspects at incubation time when steady-state is reached and, thus, they do not define the
early responses of an antioxidant in a given system (Nićiforović et al., 2017). Considering
that free radicals such in foods and tissues such as HO˙, HOO˙ and RO(O)˙ radicals are
unstable species (half-life of HO˙ is approximately 10−9 s), long-term incubations ignore
the initial fast reactions, and instead give weight to the slower side reactions. An important
aspect in the determination of antioxidative activity of phenolic compounds is therefore
also the reactivity in terms of the response of an antioxidant at the early steps of the
process. This early response of an antioxidant is related to the kinetics of the free radical
quenching and is conditioned by the reaction mechanism.
Therefore, in our study, we also used a kinetic approach to determine the radical
scavenging activities of sinapic acid and its derivatives. The early responses were
expressed as rate of DPPH˙ scavenging (RS), rate of formation of formazan which is
formed in reaction between O2˙– and selected target molecule (RFF), and the rate of βcarotene bleaching in the linoleic acid emulsion (RB). The esters of sinapic acid showed the
highest responses for DPPH˙ scavenging and in emulsion, while for O2˙– scavenging this
was seen for syringic acid. The effectiveness of the selected compounds for scavenging
these free radicals was also determined at a fixed endpoint, when steady state was reached.
It was demonstrated that the early response parameters are relevant discriminators in
assessing differences for antioxidants with comparable fixed endpoint activity. The
primary feature that ranks the kinetic data and the endpoint determinations was interpreted
on the basis of the mechanisms of the reactions that take place in the different analytical
procedures.
Sinapic acid and its derivatives were investigated for anti-radical activity as determined at
a fixed endpoint in relation to different free radical species in comparison to standard and
commercially used antioxidants (ascorbic acid, butylated hydroxytoluene and Trolox). The
DPPH˙ scavenging activity of ascorbic acid and Trolox was comparable to that of syringic
acid. With regard to O2˙– scavenging, Trolox showed the best ability in comparison with all
the antioxidants tested. However, most of the selected phenolic compounds were better
scavengers of the ˙OH radical than Trolox. Syringic acid and sinapic acid showed the
highest DPPH˙ and O2˙– scavenging activities, whereas for the ˙OH-scavenging the highest
activities were for ethyl sinapate, propyl sinapate and sinapine.
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Next, sinapic acid and its derivatives were investigated for inhibition of lipid peroxidation,
using different lipid systems as models for real food matrices. While sinapic acid esters
had the highest activities in the oil-in-water emulsion and liposome suspension, in bulk oil,
the more polar compounds (sinapic acid, syringic acid and syringaldehyde) showed the
greatest inhibition of lipid peroxidation.
Organogelation of the vegetable oil was achieved by the addition of beeswax as
organogelator. It forms small microcrystalline particles of colloidal dimensions that
aggregate and create a three-dimensional network that entraps the liquid oil (Toro-Vazquez
et al., 2007). The oil structuring can lead to decreased diffusion and thus increased
oxidative stability. Indeed, for samples without the addition of an antioxidant we found
about 30% lower progression of peroxidation in oleogels in favour of bulk oil. This means
that the structuring of the oil can also affect the diffusion of lipid radicals, lipid
hydroperoxides, water traces and O2. Compared to oil, an increase in the activity of less
polar compounds was observed in oleogel, especially 4-vinylsyringol and butyl sinapate;
the extent of inhibition of the more polar, that is, sinapic acid, syringic acid and
syringaldehyde, however, was the same as in the oil. This might be attributed to
involvement of the alkyl side chain of butyl sinapate in oleogelation through interactions
with the three-dimensional n-alkyl network of the wax, which would consequently
decrease oil fluidity and diffusion. Another explanation is that the localization of the less
polar compounds is affected by their interactions with the organogelator, by positioning
them at the water-oil interface, thus increasing their ROO˙ scavenging activity. Further
research is needed to determine the nature of these interactions.
The efficiencies of sinapic acid and its derivatives were investigated for prevention of lipid
peroxidation in liposomes in relation with their interactions with model lipid membrane
systems. The ability of the selected compounds to inhibit lipid peroxidation was well
correlated with the 3D distribution of the lipophilicity on the molecular surface, as the
order is the same: butyl sinapate > propyl sinapate > 4-vinylsyringol > ethyl sinapate.
Significant antioxidative activity of propyl- and butyl sinapate in terms of inhibitory action
on lipid peroxidation was found by TBARS and the fluorimetric assays in PC liposomes as
model membrane using C11-BODIPY581/591 lipophilic fluorescent radio-probe.
The most lipophilic, propyl and butyl sinapate had the greatest effect on thermal and
enthalpic destabilisation of the gel state and increased the ordering in the liquid state of
liposome bilayer. This dual effect on lipid bilayer similar, as it is observed for cholesterol,
indicates that these esters induce the formation of nanodomains with decreased fluidity.
These nanodomains might entrap hydroperoxydes and consequently inhibit lipid
peroxidation. The esters incorporate into the bilayer such that they are accessible to both
DPH and TMA-DPH. Therefore, it can be concluded that the esters are oriented in such a
way that the polar part (i.e., phenolic ring) of the ester bonds through electrostatic
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interactions and H-bonds with the polar groups of the lipid bilayer, and the alkyl chain of
the ester forms hydrophobic interactions with the hydrophobic part of the bilayer. With
reduced fluidity in the non-polar lipid core, the diffusion of ROOH through the bilayer is
impeded, which in turn reduces their concentration on the bilayer surface. At the same
time, the polar terminal ring of the ester located near the surface can react with any free
radicals formed there.
White mustard seeds were investigated for phenolic profile and antioxidative potential.
Total phenolic content determined by Folin-Ciocalteu assay was 7740 ± 820 mg GA/kg of
defatted seeds. Total flavonoid content of defatted mustard seeds was determined
spectrophotometrically by AlCl3 method as 5460 ± 500 mg QU/kg of defatted seeds. pHydroxybenzoic and sinapic acid were the principal phenolic acids in both, free and
released from soluble bound form, fractions of the extract. Sinapic acid was identified in
significant quantities, as sinapine, the principal ester in mustard, and also as methyl and
ethyl sinapate, which are generally less reported in the literature. 4-Hydroxy-3nitrophenylacetic acid and its alkyl esters were also identified. Among the flavonoids the
most abundant were quercetin and epicatechin.
White mustard seed methanolic extract was investigated for antioxidative activity
according to gallic acid equivalents (previously obtained with Folin-Ciocalteu assay). In
these terms, mustard seeds extract proved to be superior to Trolox regarding both O2˙– and
˙OH scavenging. DPPH˙ scavenging activity of mustard extract was comparable to that of
Trolox. In addition to radical scavenging activity mustard seed methanolic extract showed
reducing power and chelating ability. The extract was more powerful reducing agent than
BHT and Trolox. With chelating ability, it does not only have the ability to scavenge free
radicals but can also slow down the oxidation reactions by chelating prooxidant metals.
The ability of mustard seed extract to inhibit lipid peroxidation in emulsion was
comparable to that of Trolox, but more than twice that of BHT. The opposite results were
obtained for oil, where the extract and Trolox showed greater efficacy than BHT. These
results are in line with the aforementioned results for sinapic acid and 4-vinylsingolol,
compounds that are among the more represented phenolic compounds in the mustard seed
extract. In the emulsion, BHT was more effective than sinapic acid, 4-vinylsingol and
Trolox and less effective in oil. The results, according to the polar paradox theory, reflect
the polar nature of the main antioxidant components of the extract.
The polar paradox theory states that non-polar antioxidants are more effective in oil-inwater emulsion and polar antioxidants are more effective in oil. This is related to the oilwater interface as a key site for lipid peroxidation in heterogeneous systems (Laguerre et
al., 2015a; Yuji et al., 2007). Due to the relatively large total interfacial oil-water surface
and, consequently, greater potential for contact between the lipid phase and water-soluble
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prooxidants, lipid peroxidation is more extensive in emulsions than in oil. Even vegetable
oils are no longer considered as homogeneous systems. They contain traces of water and
oxidation products (e.g. lipid hydroperoxides, aldehydes, ketones, alcohols) that are more
polar than their original lipid substrates and create reverse micelles (Laguerre et al.,
2015a). Therefore, the effectiveness of an antioxidant in lipid systems depends strongly on
its distribution properties and position at the interfacial surface, which depends on its
polarity. Based on the results of the effect in the lipid systems investigated and the polarity
of the main antioxidant components, mustard seed extract would be best suited to prevent
lipid peroxidation in oils and oleogels.
The results of this research have confirmed the initial hypotheses. The modifications in
structure of sinapic acid (esterification, decarboxylation, presence/absence of ethylenic
moiety) affect its antioxidative potential. Indeed, efficiency of sinapic acid and its
derivatives varied between the different systems, free radical species and in relation to the
mechanisms of antioxidative action. Syringic acid and sinapic acid showed the highest
DPPH˙ and O2˙– scavenging activities and the greatest inhibition of lipid peroxidation in
bulk oil.
Sinapic acid esters had the highest activities in the emulsion and liposome suspension, and
ethyl sinapate and propyl sinapate, furthermore, proved to be excellent ˙OH scavengers. As
the most lipophilic, these esters have the greatest effects on liposome bilayer thermal and
enthalpic destabilisation of the gel state and increase the ordering for the liquid state of the
lipids. The ability of the selected compounds to prevent lipid peroxidation in liposomes
was correlated to their capability to penetrate into lipid bilayers. Moreover, based on the
dual effect on the fluidity of the lipid bilayer it was proposed that these esters induce the
formation of nanodomains with decreased fluidity thus entrapping hydroperoxydes and
consequently inhibiting lipid peroxidation.
In oleogel-based system the level of inhibition for the more polar (sinapic acid, syringic
acid and syringaldehyde) and less polar (4-vinylsyringol and butyl sinapate) was at the
same level. That is contrary to polar paradox. This indicated possible interactions of these
less polar compounds with the oil structuring agent in oleogel. This research thus opened a
new approach: the possibility of incorporating lipophilic antioxidants to prolong the
oxidative stability of oleogel-based products.
Lastly, it was shown that white mustard seeds provide a good source of raw material for
the recovery of value-added antioxidant compounds with potential applications in bulk oil
and oleogel lipid systems for preventing lipid peroxidation.
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4.2 POVZETEK
Oksidativne pretvorbe in s tem povezane reaktivne kisikovih zvrsti (ROS) v bioloških in
živilskih sistemih ne vplivajo samo na zdravje ljudi in prehranski status, ampak so tudi
obsežen del raziskav hrane. Pomembnejše ROS so superoksidni anionski radikal (O2˙–),
hidroperoksilni radikal (HO2˙), vodikov peroksid (H2O2), singletni kisik (1O2) in
hidroksilni radikal (˙OH). Čeprav ROS lahko poškoduje molekule, kot so nukleinske
kisline, aminokisline in beljakovine, je peroksidacija lipidov glavni cilj raziskav o
antioksidantih, saj so v bioloških in živilskih sistemih lipidi najbolj občutljive molekule na
oksidacijo. Lipidna peroksidacija igra pomembno vlogo pri poškodbah celičnih membran
in je med drugim povezana z boleznimi, ki jih povzročajo prosti radikali, kot so
ateroskleroza, kardiovaskularne, nevrodegenerativne in vnetne bolezni (Ayala et al., 2014;
Chaudhuri et al., 2007; Mariani et al., 2005; Rahman, 2007; Weismann and Binder, 2012).
Obogatitev živilskih izdelkov s fenolnimi antioksidanti je koristna, ne le za podaljšanje
njihovega roka uporabnosti, ampak tudi v prehrani kot dopolnitev za povečanje biološke
vrednosti živila. Fenolne spojine lahko najdemo v velikih količinah v preostankih pri
predelavi hrane. Značilen primer je proizvodnja olja iz oljnic, kjer ostane večina fenolnih
spojin po stiskanju olja v preostanku (pogači) (Vuorela et al., 2004). Preostanki tako
predstavljajo neizkoriščen vir fenolnih spojin.
Raziskave fenolnih spojin kot antioksidantov, ki jih pridobimo iz prehranskih virov, so
obsežne in njihova učinkovitost v bioloških sistemih je predmet intenzivnih razprav
(Chang et al., 2019; Granato et al., 2018; Rice-Evans et al., 1997; Roleira et al., 2015;
Shahidi and Ambigaipalan, 2015). V heterogenih sistemih (npr. hrana, človeško telo) so
učinki fenolnih spojin med drugim odvisni od njihovih porazdelitvenih lastnosti med
vodno in lipidno fazo ter medfazno površino (Laguerre et al., 2015b). Raziskave kažejo, da
je učinek antioksidanta pri peroksidaciji v lipidnih membranah v korelaciji z njegovim
prodiranjem v lipidne dvosloje (Fabris et al., 2008; Minnelli et al., 2019). Interakcija
fenolov z lipidnimi membranami lahko spremeni strukturo membran, posledično pa tudi
njihove lastnosti. To lahko ocenimo s spremljanjem fizikalnih lastnosti liposomov kot
modelnih lipidnih membran. Povečana lipofilnost je pomembna prednost pri uporabi
antioksidantov, ki so namenjeni zagotavljanju zaščite biomembran pred lipidno
peroksidacijo (Gaspar et al., 2010; Minnelli et al., 2019; Ota et al., 2011).
Sinapinska kislina (3,5-dimetoksi-4-hidroksicimetna kislina) je pogosta fitokemikalija v
prehrani ljudi, saj je prisotna v sadju, zelenjavi, žitih, oljnicah in dišavnicah (Nićiforović
and Abramovič, 2014). Sinapinska kislina in njeni derivati so predvsem značilni za
rastline, ki pripadajo družini Brassicaceae. Še posebno so v veliki količini te spojine
prisotne v oljnicah, ki spadajo v omenjeno botanično družino. Njihovo antioksidativno
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aktivnost so dokazali v različnih sistemih in vitro (Chen, 2016; Kikuzaki et al., 2002;
Srinivasulu et al., 2018; Zhang et al., 2017b).
Bela gorčica (Sinapis alba L. syn. Brassica hirta Monech, Brassica alba) je trajnica iz
družine Brassicaceae. Semena te oljnice se običajno uporabljajo kot začimba, kot
emulgator v mesnih izdelkih in pri pripravi polivk (Ciubota-Rosie et al., 2009).
Uporabljajo se tudi za živalsko krmo in kot surovina za biodizel. S. alba je pokazala široko
paleto bioloških aktivnosti, vključno s kemoprotektivno, antimikrobno in antioksidativno
aktivnostjo (Boscaro et al., 2018; Singh et al., 2017; Zhu et al., 2012). V raziskavah, ki so
jih opravili na živalih, so ugotovili, da je prehrana obogatena z gorčičnimi semeni
zmanjšala peroksidativno škodo in pokazala zaščitno delovanje proti raku debelega črevesa
in danke (Yuan et al., 2011). Pri tem se je, odvisno od odmerka, povečala aktivnost več
antioksidativnih encimov, kot so superoksid dismutaza, katalaza in glutation peroksidaza
(Yuan et al., 2011). Bela gorčica je odporna na sušo in na rastlinske bolezni, zato jo
smatrajo kot oljnico z velikim gospodarskim potencialom (Klóska et al., 2012).
Ta študija je zasnovana kot celovita in vitro raziskava antioksidativne aktivnosti sinapinske
kisline in njenih derivatov (siringinske kisline, siringaldehida, sinapina, 4-vinilsiringola, ter
etil, propil in butil sinapata). Raziskavo smo oblikovali tako, da odgovori na vprašanja,
kako modifikacije sinapinske kisline (v smislu spremembe strukture in polarnosti) vplivajo
na njeno antioksidativno aktivnost v različnih okoljih (homogeno polarno okolje, olje,
oleogel, emulzija in liposomi). Rezultati te študije naj bi imeli uporabno vrednost tako na
področju živilstva kot tudi iz zdravstvenega vidika. Pridobiti smo želeli odgovore, kakšen
je potencial izbranih spojin pri vključevanju v živila in kako vplivajo na modelne celične
membrane. Poleg tega smo raziskali prisotnost sinapinske kisline in njenih derivatov ter
antioksidativni potencial semen bele gorčice.
Sinapinsko kislino, siringinsko kislino in siringaldehid smo pridobili kot reagente analitske
kakovosti. Sinapin smo izolirali iz semen ohrovta (Brassica oleracea). 4-Vinilsiringol smo
sintetizirali s toplotno dekarboksilacijo sinapinske kisline. Alkilne estre sinapinske kisline
smo sintetizirali s kislinsko katalizirano esterifikacijo z ustreznimi alkoholi. Končno čistost
izoliranih oz. sintetiziranih spojin smo določili s tekočinsko kromatografijo v povezavi z
DAD-detektorjem (LC-DAD), strukturo spojin pa smo potrdili s tekočinsko kromatografijo
z masno selektivnim detektorjem (LC-MS) in nuklearno-magnetno-resonančno
spektroskopijo (NMR). Omenjene spojine smo uporabili v in vitro raziskavah
antioksidativne aktivnosti, za študijo interakcij z liposomi ter kot standarde pri
identifikaciji in kvantifikaciji teh spojin v izvlečkih iz semen in olja bele gorčice.
Lipofilnost derivatov sinapinske kisline smo določili s tekočinsko kromatografijo kot
kromatografske porazdelitvene vrednosti (CPV). CPV smo izrazili kot volumsko razmerje
med mobilnima fazama, to je med acetonitrilom in vodno raztopino mravljinčne kisline v
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trenutku eluiranja. Večji CPV pomeni večjo vsebnost acetonitrila v mobilni fazi in
počasnejšo elucijo analita iz kolone in posledično nižjo polarnost spojine. Topološko
polarno površino (TPSA) in koeficient porazdelitve oktanol/voda (logP) izbranih molekul
smo izračunali z uporabo programske opreme Molinspiration (Molinspiration
Cheminformatics, Slovaška, http://www.molinspiration.com) in Galaxy Visualizer ( DGV) (2016.01 beta). 3D-GV omogoča vizualizacijo tridimenzionalnih ( D) molekulskih
geometrij s prikazom lipofilnosti na površini molekul.
Antioksidativno aktivnost sinapinske kisline in njenih derivatov in vitro proti različnim
vrstam prostih radikalov smo določili z naslednjimi metodami: spektrofotometrično
določanje lovljenja 2,2-difenil-1-pikrilhidrazil (DPPH˙), O2˙– in ˙OH radikala.
Spektrofotometrično določanje redukcijske moči Fe3+ smo uporabili za določanje elektrondonorske aktivnosti in spektrofotometrično določanje sposobnosti keliranja kovinskih
ionov za oceno sekundarnega antioksidativnega učinka izbranih antioksidantov.
Sposobnost izbranih fenolov za zaviranje lipidne peroksidacije smo ovrednotili v različnih
lipidnih sistemih: emulzija olja v vodi, olje, oleogel in suspenzija liposomov; pri 200 µM
za emulzijo, 2 mmol/kg za olje in oleogel in 0,5 mol% za suspenzijo liposomov.
Z namenom, da bi se izognili vplivu kemijske strukture lipida, smo v emulziji, olju in
oleogelu uporabili enak lipidni substrat (sončnično olje, rafinirano, beljeno in
deodorizirano brez dodanih antioksidantov, s peroksidnim številom 6 mmol/kg). Lipidne
sisteme smo izpostavili enakim pogojem v smislu stalne iniciacije in pospeševanja
oksidacije z UV svetlobo pri stalni temperaturi (25 °C), ki je dovolj nizka, da smo se
izognili možni toplotni razgradnji sinapinske kisline ali njenih derivatov. Obseg
peroksidacije lipidov smo spremljali z merjenjem koncentracije lipidnih hidroperoksidov
kot primarnih peroksidacijskih produktov v fazi propagacije, ki so neposredno povezani z
lipidnimi peroksilnimi radikali (ROO˙). V olju smo obseg lipidne peroksidacije dodatno
spremljali z merjenjem koncentracije konjugiranih dienov in konjugiranih trienov kot
primarnih, in aldehidov kot sekundarnih produktov peroksidacije lipidov. Rezultate smo
predstavili kot odstotek zaviranja lipidne peroksidacije. Sposobnost izbranih fenolov pri
zaviranju lipidne peroksidacije v emulziji smo dodatno določili z uporabo testa beljenja βkarotena v emulzijskem sistemu linolne kisline.
Zaščitni učinek izbranih fenolnih spojin pri lipidni peroksidaciji v liposomih kot modelnih
membranah smo določili s pomočjo spektrometrične metode in ga izrazili kot TBARS - s
tiobarbiturno kislino reagirajoče snovi. Zaščitni učinek smo določili tudi z meritvami
fluorescence z uporabo lipofilnega fluoroforja C11-BODIPY581/591. Multilamelarne
liposome (MLV) smo pripravili iz fosfolipidov 1,2-dipalmitoil-sn-glicero-3fosfatidilholina (DPPC) ali L-α-fosfatidilholina (PC) z metodo hidriranja lipidnega filma.
Za C11-BODIPY581/591 analizo in polarizacijske meritve smo MLV sonicirali za pridobitev
majhnih unilamelarnih veziklov (SUV). Študijo interakcij izbranih fenolov z liposomi smo
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izvedli s pomočjo fluorescenčne spektrometrije - merjenje polarizacijskih vrednosti z
uporabo dveh fluorescentnih sond (1,6-difenil-1,3,5-heksatrien (DPH) in trimetilamonijev6-fenil-1,3,5-heksatrien (TMA-DPH)) za določitev fluidnosti lipidnega dvosloja in s
pomočjo diferenčne dinamične kalorimetrije (DSC) - merjenje faznega prehoda liposomov
v prisotnosti fenolnih spojin.
Za določitev sestave in količine fenolnih spojin v gorčičnih semenih smo najprej izvedli
ekstrakcijo iz razmaščenih semen z zmesjo metanol-aceton-voda (7:7:6, v/v) (razmerje
semena : topilo - 1:10, m/v). Nato smo izvedli ekstrakcijo tekoče-tekočo z uporabo topila
etil acetat-dietil eter (1:1, v/v), jo trikrat ponovili ter topilo združenih zgornjih faz odparili
do suhega in suhi preostanek raztopili v metanolu. Tako pridobljene fenolne spojine smo
označili kot Frakcijo 1, v kateri se nahajajo proste fenolne spojine. Preostali izvleček
(spodnja faza) smo ločili na dva dela. En del smo izpostavili alkalni, drugega pa kisli
hidrolizi. Fenole, sproščene po alkalni hidrolizi, smo nato trikrat ekstrahirali z etil acetatdietil etrom (1:1, v/v) in topilo združene zgornje faze odparili do suhega. Suhi preostanek
smo raztopili v metanolu in označili kot Frakcijo 2, v kateri se nahajajo predvsem fenolne
spojine, sproščene iz topne vezane oblike. Kislinsko hidrolizo smo uporabili za sproščanje
flavonoidnih aglikonov iz glikozidov. Sproščene flavonoidne aglikone smo nato trikrat
ekstrahirali z etil acetat-dietil etrom (1:1, v/v), topilo združene zgornje faze odparili do
suhega, raztopili v metanolu in označili kot Frakcijo 3. Sinapin smo izolirali iz gorčičnih
semen z ekstrakcijo z vodo, čemur je sledilo čiščenje z ekstrakcijo na trdni fazi (SPE).
Za določanje skupnih fenolov in skupnih flavonoidov ter za oceno antioksidativnega
potenciala gorčičnih semen smo pridobili izvleček z ekstrakcijo trdno-tekoče (razmaščena
semena) z 80 % (v/v) metanolom (razmerje semena : topilo-1 : 10). Vsebnost fenolov v
izvlečku smo določili spektrofotometrično z uporabo Folin-Ciocalteujevega reagenta,
vsebnost flavonoidov pa s spektrofotometrično metodo z AlCl3. Antioksidativno aktivnost
izvlečka gorčičnih semen smo ovrednotili z uporabo različnih spektrofotometričnih in vitro
metod (lovljenje O2˙–, ˙OH in DPPH˙ radikalov, redukcijska sposobnost, sposobnost
vezave kovinskih ionov, zaviranje lipidne peroksidacije v v različnih lipidnih sistemih).
Fenolne spojine veliko prispevajo k pozitivnemu vplivu živil rastlinskega izvora na
zdravje, med drugim tudi zaradi svoje antioksidativne aktivnosti oz. sposobnosti lovljenja
prostih radikalov. Zato se glede tovrstnega učinka v veliki meri preučujejo. Večina in vitro
metod za opis sposobnosti fenolnih spojin za lovljenje radikalov je osredotočenih na
stehiometrični vidik določitve pri inkubacijskem času, ko je doseženo ravnotežje in ne
opredeljujejo zgodnjih odzivov antioksidanta v danem sistemu (Nićiforović et al., 2017).
Prosti radikali HO˙, HOO˙, RO˙ in RO(O)˙, ki nastopajo v živilih in tkivih, so nestabilne
zvrsti (razpolovni čas HO˙ je približno 10−9 s). Zato lahko dolgotrajna inkubacija prezre
začetne hitre reakcije in namesto tega da večjo težo počasnejšim sekundarnim reakcijam.
Pomemben vidik pri določanju antioksidativne učinkovitosti fenolnih spojin je torej tudi
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reaktivnost v smislu odzivnosti antioksidanta v zgodnjih fazah procesa, ki je povezana s
kinetiko lovljenja prostih radikalov in pogojena z reakcijskim mehanizmom.
Zato smo v naši raziskavi pri določitvi sposobnosti sinapinske kisline in njenih derivatov
za lovljenje prostih radikalov uporabili tudi kinetični pristop. Odzivnost preiskovanih
antioksidantov smo izrazili kot hitrost lovljenja DPPH˙ radikalov (RS), hitrost tvorbe
formazana, ki nastane v reakciji med O2˙– in izbrano tarčno molekulo (RFF) in hitrost
beljenja β-karotena v emulziji linolne kisline v vodi (RB). Glede na RS vrednost so estri
sinapinske kisline pokazali največjo odzivnost pri lovljenju DPPH˙. Najmanjša RB
vrednost za estre sinapinske kisline v primerjavi z ostalimi preiskovanimi spojinami
pomeni, da so le ti pokazali največjo odzivnost pri za zaviranju lipidne peroksidacije v
emulziji linolne kisline v vodi, medtem ko je bila glede RFF vrednosti največja odzivnost za
lovljenje O2˙– radikalov pri siringinski kislini. Učinkovitost izbranih spojin za
odstranjevanje prostih radikalov smo določili tudi po določenem času inkubacije - to je v
t.i. končni točki, ko se vzpostavi ravnotežje. Pokazali smo, da so parametri zgodnjega
odziva ustrezni za ocenjevanju razlik med antioksidanti s primerljivo aktivnostjo v končni
točki. Dejavnike, ki razvrščajo kinetične podatke in rezultate določitve v končni točki za
preiskovane fenolne spojine, smo razložili na podlagi mehanizmov reakcij, ki potekajo pri
posameznih analiznih postopkih.
Sposobnost sinapinske kisline in njenih derivatov za lovljenje radikalov (O2˙–, ˙OH in
DPPH˙), ki smo jo določili v končni točki, smo primerjali s sposobnostjo standardnih in
komercialno dostopnih antioksidantov (askorbinska kislina, BHT in Trolox). Sposobnost
lovljenja DPPH˙ za askorbinsko kislino in Trolox je primerljiva s sposobnostjo siringinske
kisline. Glede lovljenja O2˙– je Trolox v primerjavi z vsemi preiskovanimi antioksidanti
pokazal najboljšo sposobnost, med tem, ko je bil pri lovljenju ˙OH radikala slabši od
večine preiskovanih fenolnih spojin. Med derivati sinapinske kisline sta pokazali
siringinska in sinapinska kislina največjo sposobnost za odstranjevanje O2˙– in DPPH˙
radikalov, za odstranjevanje ˙OH pa etil sinapat, propil sinapat in sinapin.
Pri preiskavi sposobnosti sinapinske kislino in njenih derivatov za zaviranje lipidne
peroksidacije smo uporabili različne lipidne sisteme kot modele za realne matrikse živila.
Medtem ko so imeli estri sinapinske kisline največjo aktivnost v emulziji olje-v-vodi in v
suspenziji liposomov, so v tekočem olju najbolj polarne spojine (sinapinska kislina,
siringinska kislina in siringaldehid) najbolj zavirale peroksidacije lipidov.
Trdenje olja, to je tvorbo organogela smo dosegli z dodatkom organogelatorja. V našem
primeru so to n-alkani iz čebeljega voska. Ti tvorijo skupke koloidnih dimenzij, ki
ustvarjajo tridimenzionalno mrežo, v katero je ujeto tekoče olje (Toro-Vazquez et al.,
2007). To stanje v oleogelu lahko povzroči zmanjšano difuzijo in s tem povečano
oksidativno stabilnost olja. Za vzorce brez dodanih antioksidantov smo namreč ugotovili
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približno 0% nižji napredek peroksidacije v oleogelih kot v olju. To pomeni, da lahko
strukturiranje olja vpliva tudi na difuzijo lipidnih radikalov, lipidnih hidroperoksidov in
O2. V primerjavi z oljem smo v oleogelu ugotovili povečanje aktivnosti manj polarnih
spojin, še posebej 4-vinilsiringola in butil sinapata; obseg inhibicije pri bolj polarnih, to je
sinapinske in siringinske kisline ter siringaldehida, pa je bil enak kot v olju. To lahko
pripišemo dodatnemu izboljšanju strukture v oleogelu v primeru butil sinapata ob
vzpostavitvi morebitnih interakcij med alkilno stransko verigo omenjenega estra in
tridimenzionalno mrežo n-alkanov voska, kar zmanjša fluidnost olja in difuzijo. Ob
upoštevanju, da je rastlinsko olje sistem, ki vsebuje tudi sledi vode, pa lahko interakcije
med organogelatorjem in manj polarnimi spojinami omogočijo tudi umestitev teh manj
polarnih spojin na medfazni površini voda-olje. To poveča njihovo učinkovitost lovljenja
ROO˙, ki še posebno pospešeno nastajajo ravno na medfazni površini. Da bi ugotovili
naravo teh interakcij, bi bile potrebne nadaljnje raziskave.
Učinkovitost sinapinske kisline in njenih derivatov za preprečevanje peroksidacije lipidov
v liposomih smo preiskali v povezavi z njihovimi interakcijami z modelnimi lipidnimi
membranskimi sistemi. Sposobnost izbranih spojin, da zavirajo peroksidacijo lipidov je v
povezavi s 3D porazdelitvijo lipofilnosti na molekulski površini, saj je zaporedje enako:
butil sinapat > propil sinapat > 4-vinylsyringol > etil sinapat. Rezultati TBARS in
fluorimetrični testi z uporabo lipofilnega fluoroforja C11-BODIPY581/591 v PC liposomih
so pokazali znatno učinkovitost propil- in butil sinapata v smislu zaviranja peroksidacije
lipidov.
Omenjeni spojini sta med vsemi preiskovanimi najbolj lipofilni in imata največji učinek na
termično in entalpijsko destabilizacijo stanja gela liposomskega lipidnega dvosloja in
povečata urejenost v tekočem stanju lipidov. Ta dvojni učinek na lipidni dvosloj, podoben,
kot ga opazimo pri holesterolu, kaže, da ti estri inducirajo tvorbo nanodomen z zmanjšano
fluidnostjo. Le te ujamejo hidroperokside, kar posledično zavira peroksidacijo lipidov. Ti
estri se vključijo v dvosloj tako, da so dostopni tako DPH kot TMA-DPH. Zato lahko
sklepamo, da se estri orientirajo na tak način, da polarni del (tj. fenolni obroč) estra tvori
elektrostatske interakcije in H-vezi (kjer lahko tvori pet H-vezi; eno kot H-donor, štiri kot
H-akceptor) s polarnimi skupinami lipidnega dvosloja, alkilna veriga estra pa tvori
hidrofobne interakcije v hidrofobnem delu dvosloja. Z zmanjšano fluidnostjo v nepolarni
lipidni notranjosti je ovirana difuzija ROOH skozi dvosloj, kar posledično zmanjša njihovo
koncentracijo na površini dvosloja. Istočasno lahko polarni fenolni obroč estra, ki se nahaja
v bližini površine, reagira s prostimi radikali, ki se tam tvorijo.
V raziskavi fenolnih spojin in antioksidativnega potenciala semen bele gorčice smo
določili vsebnost skupnih fenolov s Folin-Ciocalteujevo metodo (7740 ± 820 mg GA/kg
razmaščenih semen) in vsebnost skupnih flavonoidov s spektrofotometrično metodo z
AlCl3 (5460 ± 500 mg QU/kg razmaščenih semen). Sinapinsko kislino smo identificirali v
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znatni količini v obliki sinapina in tudi v obliki metil- in etil sinapata, spojini, katerih
prisotnost v semenih gorčice se v literaturi manj omenja. V frakciji izvlečka, kje so
prisotne proste fenolne spojine, in v frakciji fenolnih spojin sproščenih iz topne vezane
oblike prevladujeta p-hidroksibenzojska in sinapinska kislina. Določili smo tudi 4hidroksi-3-nitrofenilocetno kislino in njene alkilne estre, katerih prisotnost v semenih
gorčice se v literaturi manj omenja. Med flavonoidi sta bila najbolj zastopana kvercetin in
epikatehin.
Metanolni izvleček semen bele gorčice smo raziskali glede antioksidativnega delovanja na
podlagi ekvivalentov galne kisline (predhodno določeno s Folin-Ciocalteujevo metodo). V
tem smislu je pri odstranjevanju O2˙– in ˙OH radikalov bil metanolni izvleček iz gorčičnih
semen učinkovitejši od Troloxa. Sposobnost lovljenja DPPH˙ radikalov izvlečka je bila
primerljiva z sposobnostjo Troloxa in skoraj štirikrat večja od BHT. Izvleček gorčičnih
semen je pokazal redukcijsko moč (je bolšji reducent od BHT in Troloxa) ter sposobnost
keliranja, kar pomeni, da lahko zavira reakcije lipidne peroksidacije z redukcijo in vezavo
prooksidativnih kovinskih ionov.
Pri raziskovanju sposobnosti izvlečka iz gorčičnih semen za zaviranje lipidne peroksidacije
smo ugotovili, da je učinkovitost izvlečka v emulziji primerljiva z učinkovitostjo Troloxa,
vendar več kot dvakrat manjša od BHT. Nasprotne rezultate smo dobili za olje, kjer sta
izvleček in Trolox pokazala večjo učinkovitost od BHT. Ti rezultati so v skladu s prej
omenjenimi rezultati za sinapinsko kislino in 4-vinilsiringol, spojini, ki sta med bolj
zastopanimi fenolnimi spojinami v izvlečku gorčičnih semen. V emulziji je bil BHT bolj, v
olju pa manj učinkovit od sinapinske kisline, 4-vinilsiringola in Troloxa. Rezultati v skladu
s teorijo polarnega paradoksa odražajo polarno naravo glavnih antioksidativnih sestavin
izvlečka.
Teorija polarnega paradoksa pravi, da so nepolarni antioksidanti učinkovitejši v emulziji
olje-v-vodi in polarni antioksidanti učinkovitejši v olju. Povezan je z medfazno površino
olje-voda, ki predstavlja ključno mesto pri lipidni peroksidaciji v heterogenih sistemih
(Laguerre et al., 2015a; Yuji et al., 2007). Zaradi razmeroma velike skupne medfazne
površine olje-voda in posledično večje možnosti za stik med lipidno fazo in v vodi topnimi
prooksidanti je lipidna peroksidacija obsežnejša v emulzijah kot v olju. Tudi rastlinskih olj
se ne obravnava več kot homogene sisteme. Rastlinska olja lahko vsebuje majhno količino
vode in oksidacijskih produktov (npr. lipidne hidroperokside, aldehide, ketone, alkohole),
ki so bolj polarni kot njihovi prvotni lipidni substrati in tvorijo reverzne micele (Laguerre
et al., 2015a). Zato je učinkovitost antioksidanta v lipidnih sistemih močno odvisna od
njegovih porazdelitvenih lastnosti in umestitve na medfazni površini, kar je odvisno od
njegove polarnosti. Na podlagi rezultatov učinka v preiskovanih lipidnih sistemih ter
polarnosti glavnih antioksidativnih komponent bi bil izvleček gorčičnega semena
najprimernejši za preprečevanje lipidne peroksidacije v oljih in oleogelih.
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Rezultati te raziskave so potrdili začetne hipoteze. Spremembe v strukturi sinapinske
kisline (esterifikacija, dekarboksilacija, prisotnost/odsotnost etilenske skupine) vplivajo na
antioksidativno aktivnost. Učinkovitost sinapinske kisline in njenih derivatov se razlikuje
glede na testni sistem, vrsto prostih radikalov in mehanizem antioksidativnega delovanja.
Siringinska kislina in sinapinska kislina sta pokazali največjo sposobnost lovljenja O2˙– in
DPPH˙radikalov in največjo sposobnost zaviranja peroksidacije lipidov v olju.
Estri sinapinske kisline so imeli najvišjo aktivnost v emulziji olja-v-vodi in suspenziji
liposomov, etil sinapat in propil sinapat pa sta se izkazali za odlična lovilca ˙OH radikalov.
Estri, ki so najbolj lipofilni, imajo največji učinek na termično in entalpijsko destabilizacijo
stanja gela liposomskega lipidnega dvosloja in povečajo urejenost v tekočem stanju
lipidov. Sposobnost izbranih spojin za preprečevanje lipidne peroksidacije v liposomih je
povezana z njihovo sposobnostjo prodiranja v lipidne dvosloje. Glede na dvojni učinek na
fluidnost lipidnega dvosloja predvidevamo, da ti estri inducirajo tvorbo nanodomen z
zmanjšano fluidnostjo in tako ujamejo hidroperokside in posledično zavirajo lipidno
peroksidacijo.
V oleogelu je bila stopnja zaviranja lipidne peroksidacije za bolj polarne, sinapinsko
kislino, siringinsko kislino in siringaldehid, ter za manj polarna, 4-vinilsiringol in butil
sinapat, na isti ravni, kar je v nasprotju s teorijo polarnega paradoksa. To je pokazalo na
možne interakcije teh manj polarnih spojin s sredstvom za strukturiranje olja v oleogelu. Ta
raziskava je tako odprla nov pristop: možnost vključitve lipofilnih antioksidantov za
podaljšanje oksidativne stabilnosti izdelkov na osnovi oleogelov.
Nazadnje smo pokazali, da vsebujejo semena bele gorčice antioksidativne spojine in
predstavljajo vir z dodano vrednostjo, ki se lahko uporablja za preprečevanje lipidne
peroksidacije v sistemih, kot sta olje in oleogel.
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